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Do you know ' 'Seven
teen"? 

His column in The Iowan 
is occasioning a lot of favor
able comment. It is on pa.ge 
six today. It's worth read· 
ing. 
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Hawkeye Team Will Battle to HU"1b1e Bulldog~ Today 
HAZING AT U. S. 
'NAVAL ACADEMY 

TO BE PROBED 
Three Upperclassmen 

Involved; Victim is 
Now a Pati€nt in 

Hospital 

(By United News) 
Annapolis, Md., Oct. 13.-Continued 

hazing at the United States Naval 
academy, haa sent two "plebes" to the 
hoepital and two probes are now under 
way, one a court martial. Aroused by 
the ,development, the Rear·Admiral 
Henry B. Wilson, superintendent of the 
academy Friday detailed a board of in· 
vcstigntion to inquire into the outbreak 
thoroughly. Simultaneously a naval 
court martial was in session trying 
two members of the senior class. 
class. 

Hazing ot Mild rona 
Those on trial are Stewart H. 

Hawkins, of Masachusetts, and Bruce 
Robinson of Arizona. A third mid· 
sltipman, Thomas J. Tasey, also of 
Massachusetts, is under arrost and con· 
fined on the "prison ship." the Ler· 
na Mercedes. Admiral Wilson declined 
to divulge the name of the victim, 
now a patient in the naval hospital 
here. He declared that while the haz· 
ing, acording to tho reports reach· 
ing ltim, was of mild form, he was 
determined to probe the matter to til!' 
bottom. 

Plebe Glven "Sateeuth" 
The offense charged against MIo· 

shipman Hawkins is alleged to hava 
been comitted a few days ago while 
the entire student body was partak· 
ing of a meal in tlte mess hall. Rob
inson is alleged to have put "a plebe" 
through a physical exercise known to 
the academy as the "sixteenth." 

Tasey's connection is stated to be the 
fact that he was the senior midship
man at the mess tablo when Hawk· 
ins unduly molested the ne,,- recruit 
and should have preven~ed Hawkins' 
continuing. Hazing as .. enned by aet 
of congress is an unauthorized 88' 
sumption of authority by an Uppal' 
class. It is punishable by disrniesal 
classman onr a member of a lower 
from the service. 

lfEW OHECKING SYSTEIl 
IS INSTALLED FOR THE 

PROTEOTION OF ALL 

, 'The aystem of identification cheekJ 
ueed by the Iowa State Bank was 
adopted from a like eystem successfully 
used for the past few years by bankl 
at Ames, Urbana, m., and Lafayette, 
Ind.," Grover S. Krouth, president of 
the Iowa City State bank .tated yester· 
day. I A 

, 'The system iteelf cannot be better 
explained," he said, "than by saying 
that it is similar to a local iuue of 
traveler'l checks. 

, 'Some method of decreasing both tha 
forging of chllCks and the overdrawing 
of accounts wal recommended to the 
bank directors by President Walter ./0.. 
Jeasup," he continued, "and with the 
.tudeat'e best intereste In view, WI' 

etarted th" IYltem. 
•• While if anything tbe new Iyetem 

will cost tbll bank more than the old, 
yet WI) believe that the expense will be 
more than otrlet by the added advan· 
tage to the merchants, the Univenity 
authorities, and most of all to the Ita' 
denh themaelve .. " 

"It wUl be illmoet Imponible for s 
etudent to find himself in the emhar· 
aning situatiou of having overdraWll hie 
account, and ot he.ving somebody forge 
his name. Another benefit Incldontally 
lrill be tho groator rcadlnoss with which 
a merchant will accept these check., as 
he ~all&ell that the ehances of the 
check being worthleaa are rodneod to a 
mlDimUIII. 

"We make no charges for .tudent 
checking _nt.," he laid In cloein" 
"and we are ueing thl •• yetem mainly 
_UIIe WI! believe that the Itudents 
"Ul appreciate the good they oan derive 
from It." 

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO 
WELCOME TEAM BACK 

TO IOWA CITY MONDAY 

BURNED STAGE COACHES AND HACKS IN 
DAYS OF '99 TO CELEBRATE VICTORIES 

Win or loso, the Iowa football team 
will be welcomed back to Iowa City. 
Yes tel day the follOwing telegram WIIS 

sent to Coach Howard H. Jones by tile 
Iowa City Commercial club: 

"The hearts of the people of the 
great West are beating for the Hawk~ 
eyes in thoir grQat game with Yale. We 
Know thoy will give a splendid ac· 
count of themsclves and the great state 
they repre~cnt. Win or lose, we are for 
them, and invite you alld the entire 
first team sqnad to n~ present, at 'dlrn 
big membership rally Monday not7n. 
President Jessup has been invited to 
speak. 

"low&. City Commercial Club, 
"C. Yetter, pres,,!ent, 
"D. W. Crum, secretary." 

FRESHMEN RUN IN 
TRACK MEET TODAY 

Tryouts for Varsity Cross Coun
try Team to be Held at 

4 O'clock 

At 2 0 'clock this afternoon in coil· 
nection wi th the telegraphic reports of 
the Yale game, the frosh track aspir· 
ants will compete in the freshman track 
and field meet. There are a goodly 
n urn ber of men entered in each evell t. 
Noble and Roberts in the hundred yard 
dash, Phillips in the shot and discui, 
and Van Ncss in the mile appear to be 
probable point winners. 

Wilson Will :Referee 
Karl W. Keppler, varsity quarter 

miler, will act as starter and Eric O. 
Wilson, varsity captain·elect, will be 
reefree. All Varsity track -men Itro 
urged by Captain Thomas E. Martil!, 
assistant track coach, to report on 
Iowa :field at 1: 30 this afternoon to 

Away back tn the good old days of 
'99, when Iowa won the Western foot· 
ball championship, tho celebration of 
tho victory was nothing Iiko what it 
may be tonight. According to Ib'u 
City people and professors who were 
here at that time, when Iowa won Ii 

game the wholo student body turned 
out with lots of pep, a big band and an 
ambition to do something spectncular 
to celebrate. 

Students Burned Vehicles 

The more ambitious studcnts, 888istea 
often by men of the town, and by prac· 
tically all the tt;wn tomboys, rallBacked 
tho entiro town for boxes, barrels, and 
anything else that would burll-illCllld 
ing vchicles standing in the ,treet. 
These were all dragged down to the 
square at Clinton and Washington 
streets, placed in a heap, and set on 
fire. Then the enthusiasm of the wholo 
crowd burst loose and the celebration 
lasted for hours. 

, , The demonstrations after file 
games then were more spectacular and 
dramatic in fashion than no\\'," said 
Pref. S. B. Sloal1 of the department 
of English. However, there was DO 
moro enthusiasm then than now, though 
the celebrations have toned down con· 
siderably in recent years. Never at any 
time last year was there sO much out· 
ward enthusiasm as in those timos." 

Prohibited rifts in Street 
After' bonfires had been staged at 

Washington and Clinton streets for sev· 
eral years, the property owners refused 

ATTACK OPENED ON 
COALITION MINISTRY 

Lloyd George Staking Political 
Future on Outcome; Laborites 

work in tho capacity of field judges May Seize Control 
and timers. __ 

Harriers Will 'Bun London, Oct. l3-Tho fight of the 
Tryouts for varsity cross country ean· . Lloyd George coalition ministry to 

didates will also be held over a three stay in power wos formally begun, 
and ODe half nrlle COUl'!ll this afternoon while the artillery will be opened 
at 4 0 'clock. This coune leads north· up by Lloyd George himself at a 
west of the city through the city park speech at Manchester, Saturday. The 
and return by the river road. speech of Austin Chamberlain, Unionist 

In the absence of Coach George T. member of the coalition cabinet at 
Bresnahan who is wi til the football 
team at Yale ,George C. Ashton S4 of 
Lyons, haa been taJring charge of the 

Birmingham, Friday, is viewed here 
aa the prelude to the main assault. 

Chamberlain Leads AttacU 
varsity and freshman cross country The fact that the first move of the 
squads. A light workout was given last 
night in order that the men mlght be In 
condition for today'. tryout. 

lfEED MORE ION POR 
SWIltDIING AND WATER 

BASUTBALL TEAJI8 

In answer to the call of David Arm· 
bruster, varlity Iwimming eoaeh, /If. 
teen men reported for the IIret 1Wlm· 
ming practice Thurlday night. Five 
of them, Stover, Klingaman, Bantl, 
Goltman and McCullough are veter· 
ans of last year's team. The ~.t 

of the men are from lut year's frelh· 
DWl team. 

"If Iewa is to have a good swim· 
ming team, more men must corne out 
for practice ", laid 008ch Armbhuster. 
lien are allo needed for the water 
basket ball team. Work on thil 
team require. ability to tread water. 
Tho practlcel this week and for a 
short time afterward will be work 
on form and water basket ball prac· 
tiee. They ~ be 'held every night. 

Coach ./o.nnbruster thlnkl that the 
chancee are good for a winning team 
this year. lIarthl GrUBn 112 of Iowa 
City, and Joseph Nelson A. of Ft. 
Dodge, are new men who are expectod 
to show up well in the dives. Other 
promillng new men are Gerard ./0.. 
Gage AS of Sab~la and Harry Rocke· 
fe1l0r All of Moville. The varsity 
Iwimming team will be lead this year 
by Ivan Klingaman A3 of Vinton. 

CBIl'PLJlD OHILDBEN AU 
IIIn'Ell'l'AlNlID BT T. W. O • .A.. 

counter attack carne from the leader 
of the Unionist party,' Austin Cham· 
berlain, i. taken here as indicating 
that Lloyd George 11 staking hil po· 
Iitical future on hia chances of hold· 
ing the coalition together. 

Chamberlain'l speech as interpreted 
here, was an attempt to hold the 
Unionist in line. He declared em· 
phatically that unlen the Unionists 
and the Liberals continued their coal· 
ition, the laboritel would obtain a 
majority and seize control Q.t the next 
government. 

ArmiBtice Divertl Oppoll.ttoll 
Lloyd George bad been forced to act 

quickly since the attack on his minie· 
try was opened np with force a week 
.. go. ./o.t that time the one apparent 
failure of hia Near Eaat policy formed 
the baeis of the assault. Whether the 
.ucceu of the Madamla armistice 
negotlationl and the fact that war hu 
beell averted in the Near East for the 
prosent 1fi1l force tlle opposition to 
~witch from its form of attack reo 
mai IItI to be eeen. 

Whether the Unionist. will follow 
Chamberlain's lead and stay within 
the coalition is still doubtful. 'In· 
eurgency againlt luch a continuation 
i. growing and there may bo 'strong 
voiees raillld against prelllrving the 
alliance with the Liberal. any longer. 

LEAVES 01' ABSlllfOB 
WILL NOT BE GRANTED 

POR ILLINOIS GDD: 

to tolerate them any more. It was here 
that an old stage cORc11 or hack wa~ 

burned with: great ceremony. Later 
tim fires were held 011 tile athletle 
field. 

Another form of celebration for a 
football victory was tho mass meeting 
held at Close hall. An account of one 
of these was given in tho Vidette Re· 
porter, the University newspapcr of tt.e 
time, of November 29, 1898. ., An tho 
mense gathering of enthusiastic Btudents 
numbering 800, gathe1ed at Close hall 
to celebrate the victory over Nebras· 
ka ", says the Reporter. II The program 
presented at this meeting consistM 
mainly of spaches. The heroes of tile 
game muunted the rostrum, scated 
themselves, and took turns in speaking. 
Judge Wade gave a short spooch, Pro· 
fessor Currie made a comparison of the 
football of that time with that of !tis 
college days, nnd Professor Shambaugh 
who was at thnt time dircctor of thll 
Athletic Union, urged all students to 
join tho union. The program was eon· 
cluded by a duet by the coaclt and 1\ 

student, and a whistling solo by one of 
them. 

A siimlar celcbration in '99 was ad· 
vertised beforehand by green hand bills. 
Practically eevry stndent turned ont for 
tWs, and the Vidette Reporter remarka 
that many bruised their hands with ap' 
plause. This mass mootmg concluded 
with the Ebenezer doxology in trUJ 
cam p·metting style. A collection for 
athletics was taken up. 

FIlLE ON BOARD "OITY 
OF HONOLULU" CAUSED 

BY DEFEOTIVE WIRING 

(By United News) 
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 13-The 

fire which dcstroyed the palatial liner, 
Oity of Honolulu, and forced hl'r 
passengers and crew to abandon her 
in mid·ocean, was callB~d by defec· 
tive deck wiring, according to a 
report wirelessed to officials of the 
Los Angeles Steamship Co., by Captain 
H. R. Lester. 

The loss is estimated at more than 
two million dollars. 

Federal steamship inspectors will 
begin an investigation as soon 88 

officers, passengers and crew of the 
abandoned ve8lel ~rrive here it was 
announced late Friday. 

Every one was safely aboard the 
Army transport Thomas Friday night, 
bound for San Francisco and more 
meagre information about tho disaster 
continued. to dribble in from the air. 

The City of Honolulu is a total 1081. 

Although she is still doat is not worth 
salvaging, according to the report of 
Captain Lester and the captain of the 
freighter Weat Farralone which rescued 
the driftiDg survivors. 

The toast guard Schonner is now in 
route to the scene of the wreck. 
Ita officors believe she is now worth· 
le8l, no attempt will be made to 
tow the vessel into port. Instead she 
will be dinamitod and sent to the 
bottom so that she may not become 
a daDger to ocean tra1llc. 

A. S. 01' A. B. PLANS 
HODOOJrlIKG AROH 

The Associated Students of ./o.p. 
lied Science started plans for the 
annual Homecoming arch at ita lint 
meeting of the year Thullday night. 
A committee, to be appointed by 
William A. Turner 84 of De. Koina, 
preeident of the aBlociation, will soon 
begin actual work on the areh, which 
will span W88hington street opposite 
tho engineering building, just ... In 
former years. 

Another committee to have charge 
of the monthly engineer.' dances was 
allo provided for, as well .. a com· 
mittee to tend to the detail. of the 
lIrst monthiy emoker of the organi· 
zation, to be held lome time in No· 
vember. • A greup from the social service de· 

partment of the Y. W. C. A. lin· 
tertalned the crippled chUdren at Per· 
khl. hospital FrIday night with sonp 
and mUlie. Lydia Walker All of Del 
Kol'D", In charge • of arraDgemeDt, 
wae alll.ted by HUma Walker A. of 
NewtoD aDd BOI8 Schlnd.l. 

The Aesociated StudeDte of ./o.pplied 
8atruday iOctober 21. Any abeence df Science eonalata of all the people wh(l 
those leaving will be considered a -cut ,are rel(letered in the coUege of en. 
and go down aa unexcused. This ruling I ..in ..... ln .. 
applies ~IO, to all absences throughout and ~ll the Itudent adivl· 

./o.nnounccment has been mado from 
the office of Robert E. Rlenow, dean 
of men, that no special leave of absenee 
will be given students who attenrt tbe 
footbllll game with Illinol. at Urbana, 

the year of .tudents who go to gamea tlce ~f the collel(e originate and emaD· 
played el8ewhere than Iowa Field. ate rrom the work. 

3 SETS OF IOWA-YALE 
GAME REPORTS TO BE 
GIVEN THIS AFTERNOON 

'I'h1ee sets of reports of the Iowa· 
Yale game will be given at different 
places in Iowa City today, beginning at 
1: 15 p. m. One of the reports will be 
read off, another announced by wirelcss, 
and the other ono will be bulletined anr! 
posted. 

At Iowa Field the reports will bo 
announced red·hot off the wires, in con' 
junction with the movements on a min· 
ature diagram of a gridiron. Those 
roports will begin at 1:15, and in case 

IOWA READY TO 
SCRAP 'ELI TILL 
FINAL WHISTLE 

Rich Will Pilot Team 
at Start of Today's 

Fight; Heldt 
to Play 

the weather is unfavorable the reports By rrancll I. Weber 
will be given in the armory across tho Can Iowa come throngh against Yale 
river. The admission will be 50 cents :\s sbe did against the teams in the con
or n. year book ticket. ference last year t That question is 

Play by pllly reports will also be bothering all Iowa supporters as the 
given out by wirele8s at the east side (If two teams prepare to battle this nfter· 
the physics building. The station has a noon. Hope is strong in the breast of 
powerful voice amplifier, which wiU Ul' all fans throughout the West, for this . 
sure loud and clear reports. The reo game is really a game of the West 
ports will be frce to all who care to against the East. One of the best 
come and listen to them. teams in the conference is meeting one 

The Iowa City Press·Citizen will reo of the best teams in the big three. 
ceive reports of the game ana will post Heldt Will Start 
tho reports in their window, beginning The Iowa team, while minus several 
at 1 :30 p. m. of the stars that helped win last year, 

ELECTION RULES 
BAN ADVERTISING 

has still enough good men to- fill their 
places. It will be a worthy foo that 
moots the bulldogs this afternoon. All 
of the men with the exeeption of Par· 
kin are in fit shapo for a strenuous 
game. Heldt will be able to start, and 

__ his presence will bolster up the middle 

Candidates for Class Offices are of the line. Locke is much better and 
Few in Number; Petitions should be able to go through the entire 

Due Monday game. His back is not in the best 
__ shape however, and a hard tackle may 

Election day is only five days away slow him up. Meade's hand is better, 
and the time set for the presenting of although it is doubtful whether he can 
petitions is growing ahorter. So far play tne full game. lUiz will play in 
"ery few petitions have been circu· Meade's place if the veteran guard ia 
lated and since they are due Monday it not in shape to finiah. 
leavos only three days for the can· l'ark1n StU! OUt 
didntes to get the twenty·livc signers With Parkin still on the injured list, 
for t4eir petitionl. the quarterback position will be fillell 

Reforms are lllst1tuted by Rich. Rich showed up very woll"'h 
The elcetion committee has put out a the Knox game and is a good substitute 

signed list' of election rules with which for Parkin. He i8 not quite so good! a 
all prospective candidates will have to passer but is a good ball carrier. Mmer 
comply. These rules are in accordance and Shuttleworth will be in their places 
with the stnnd wlliclt the commit~ in the backfield and can be depended 
has taken on cortain principles in reo upon to como through. Shutt1ewor~ is 
gard to the corning election. one of the best men in the West In 

The statement of the election rnles taJring out men. Miller is playing much 
given out by the committee this after" better tootball than he did last year, 
noon is 88 follows: and with his speed and weight hu 

Pursuant with the authority vested in possibilities of becoming one of !!he 
us by the student council, we the lUI' best backs in the conference. 
dersigned members of the eleetlon eom· Grwn Men m L1De 
mittoo, announce the rules which shall The left aide of the Iowa line is 
gOl'ern the election in the college of composed of veteraDI who are the 
liberal arts, Wednesda», OfCltober 18. equal of any in the country, but t~e 

1. Each candidate shall present a pe· right end ot the line is made up of 
tition signed by at leut twenty· five green men who are playing their fint 
members of his class. big game. These men are physically all 

2. Petitions must be presented in that could be desired, but lack experi· 
person by candidates before the election once. There is a general fecling hore 
committee Monday, October 16, any that Engeldinger at tackle will come 
time between the hours of 4 to 6 or 1 through and play a good game. He hu 
to 9 in room 13, liberal arts building. played with tho Army team and is 

3. A petition must be accompanied not quite so inexperienced as the men 
by a signed statement from the regil' for end. Neither Hancock or Otte, 
trar's office showing candidate il a leading candidates for right end, hu 
JIIember in full standing in his c1aaB. ever played againat a strong team. Han· 

4. There Ihall be no oolctionooring til. cock Is big and fut, whl1e Otte, who Ia 
the liberal arta building on the atter· coDliderably smaller, is one of the beet 
noon of October 18. Ier8pperl on the varaity. It haa been 

6. All forml of advertising are pro· frequently stated that if Yale gaiDa, 
hibited. This includes signs, handbilis, mOlt of their gains will be made around 
placards, Iowan ads, etc. right end. .' 

6. The committee ehall refuse to With Parkin out, Iowa'. pauftlg 
consider and petition where there Is game will not be up to snutt. Rich Ia 
evidence ot combination or pooling a tair puser, but 'is not accurate 
votes. enough, as many of his puaea have the 

1. Each petition shall be accom· halt of going iDto the handa of his 
panied by U.OO to defray the e~penae6 opponenta. He can pass well · enough, 
of printing ballots. howecvr, to rnU.e that pme ftaDgenrn. 

Signed: if the Hawkeye's running and plunging 
George H. Gallnp Jr., chairman. game il gaioing ground. 
Boscoe C. Nash LtDe ...... ID' up to LocIre 
Kargaret ./o.1tman A lot seems to depend upon Oaptaln 
Corinne Weber Loeke. If N " in good condition, he 
Edward Halbach. can gain ground through any line, !!lid 

ANNUAL 'M'I!JODBJDP 
DRIVE or THE Y. W. O. A. 

TO BEGIN OO'l'OBD 17 

if he Is able to do that against Yale 
some of tho Iowa panes will be suc' 
cee.tfnl. Against a Itrong line like the 
Ell line, he will need help, and upon 
tho ability of the Iowa -line to open 
holes depends the winDing or the Ion 

The annual drive for Y. W. C. A. of today'. game. 
members will open Oct. 17. Girl. who 
at some prlvlous time joined the II-
8Ociation hero will not be selicited. Only 
fresbmen, transfere, and uper class 
women who desire to join will be ealled 
upon by the committoo. . 

"There Ie no membership fee/' lIiss 
A1vida Buck ,Yo W. O. A. secretary, 
emphatlcallyy .tate., In &!IIwer to muy 
inquiries. All contrfoutlonl are volun· 

Yale wUl ge.in aome ground, but It II 
hard to believe that thoy will be ahle 
to make mUM on line pl.. Their big 
hope aeerna to be in running the enda 
and in getting away with passes. Iowa '. 
defonse agaillllt passel iD the KDOx 
game waa .weak and the three Ya1'e 
lcout. have undoubtedly tallen that 
neWl back to Ne", Haven. O'Heal'll, 

(Continued from page 6) 
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DAILY CALENDAR 
Spanish Club in liberal arts drawing "The Pleaaures of Ignorance." by ILLINOIS SPECIAL 

RATES REDUCED 
room 7 p. m. Robert Lynd, is a book of general es-

Thursday : says. 
Membership drive for Y. W. O • .A.. "The Book of American Negro Po-

Today: begins etry," by Jamcs Feldon JolUl8on, con-
Iowa-Yale game at New Haven, Conn. SOU88.'S band in afternoon at meJr'. tains poems writen by thlrty-ono dif. 
University freshman track meet at gymnasium fcrent Negro poets. Those poems were Train Leaves Friday Evening at 

Iowa.. Y. M. O. A. meeting of one hundred chosen and edited with an essay on tho 9 And Arrives in Urbana 
Sunday: roprll8entative men in libera.! arts Negro's creative geniu8. . Sa.turda.y Morning 

Student Volunteer Band, 2 te S p."m. drawing room at 7:10 p. m. "Socia.! France in the Seventeenth -- . 
Sigma Pelta Chi dinner at Pagoda.. Friday: \ Century," by Cecile Hugan, represents Only a very small number of tickets 
Sororitiee have open house in after- . President'! faculty reception at the general aspeets of the seven tenth have been 80ld for the 8pecial trip to 

noon. President Jessup" home century. the nlinois-Iowa game at Urbana "ext 
Monday: 8aturdlliY: Saturday ,officiBls of tho Rock Island 

Y. W. O • .A.. Council meeting 4 to 1\ Iowa-Illinois game at Urbana, nt. here bted today. .A. large number of 
p. m. THETA SIGMA. PBI inquiries ,however ,have been made eon-

~omen" Glee club 4 p. m. UNIVDSrry LIBRARY ADDS AND MATRIOES HOLD cerning the ratll8 and details of the 
Final tryouts for Hep-ZIt plaT III lfEW INTDIlSTING BOOKS FIlLST INJ'ORIIIAL TEA trip. It Ie believed tllat there will 

band building from , to e p. .. be a large body of Iowa roeters ' at 
Y. M. C. A. cabinet meeting 4 p. m. Friday afternoon tlve new books The Theta Sigma Phi and Matrices the game. 
Freshmen lecture for men 4:15 p. m. appeared on the book Ihelvel ill the held their tint 80cial te& informally The board in control of athletics has 

Tueeday: University library. Friday afternoon from 4 to 6 in the arranged for a special train to make 
Joint meeting of Y. W. O. A.. and "MiscoUanics" by Lord Roseberry is liberal arts drawing room. the trip to Urbana and has aceured 0. 

Y. M. C. ,A.. edueational department 0. literary and historical sketch in two Margaret Altman, president of good reduction in the rate. The train 
at 4:30 p. m. volumes. This work contains ehon ~heta Sigm .. ?I, preiided. Victoria will lea.ve from the Rock Island station 

Freshmen lecture for WOllUlll at , P. sketches concerning the lives of men Boyles .A.3, Iowa City, gave .. ta.lk about at 9 Friday evening, October 22 and 
m. who were literary and military leaders the organir.ation and tho purpOse of ~e will arrive at Urbana about 6 Saturday 

I . M. I. debate in llbera.! arts ea· of England and Scotland. In tue ace. Matrice.. Mrs. William S. Maulgby morning. 
sembly. ond volume there is a shari history of g&.\·e an informal talk about the 1Ield Lea .... 'tJrblJla Barl)" 

Meeting of Student'. Wlvel' Club in Scotland. of journalism. Margaret Wilson A3, The train will leave Urbano. for the 
liberal arts drawing room. "Wall Shadows" by Frank Tanne. Iowa City, who has the diltinction of retum trip early in the eevning and will 

Men's Glee club at 7 p. m. baum, is a stqdy of American prisonl. being the only woman editor of a hu· arrive in Iowa City Sunday morning. 
Wednesday: This book dill'ers from other prison ~orOUI magazine in the United States, This will allow ample timo 'for rooters 

Regular auoeiation meetinf of Y. W. stories in that it not only de~ribes vivo gave a talk abeut Frivol. Two Irilll to viait at Urbana before and after the 
C. A. in libera.! arts drawing room, idly the evils of existing conditions but readin.gs given by Leona White ~4, game, the railroad offieials pointe~ out. 
4 :30 p. m. it shows the solution. Councll BIds, closed the program. V1C· Tho faro for the round trip will be 
Socia.! hour same place 5 to 6 p. m. toria Boyles had charge of the lunch. $12.15, not including Pullman charges 

The new women in the courses of which will be $3.00 and up, depending 
.................................................. ~~~~I+II+I~l+ ...... I+~ journa.!ism who were present and who upon service desirM. The regular round 

NEED A NEW HAT? 

If you do-you'll be interested in tlle dis
play of 

STETSONS AND BORSALINOS 

we are showing this season. All the new 
shades and models. 

Buy a Stetson or Borsalino and you'll have 
a hat to be proud of. 

STETSONS AT 57.00 
Others as l~w as $5.00 

lU'e now members of Matrices are: trip rate reductions apply only on th~ 

Evelyn Hartor A2, Keokuk; Hazel specia.! train_ Anyone intending to go 
Samuelson .A.2, Iowa City; Dorothy E. should make reservations as early ;1.8 
Wilson .A.2, Mason City; Helen Miller possible. 
A2, Cedar Falls; Edith Rule AS, Ma-
80n City; .Myra E. Kane A2, Iowa. 
City; Dorothy J. Maggard .A.2, Onawa; MATHEMATICS CLUB TO 
Zoe C. Lemly .A.2, Brighton; Alice L. BE HEADED BY BROWN 
Kling A2, Sioux City; Irma. C. Reih· 
man A2, Iowo. City; Francis Carpen· Orley E. Brown G of Milton Bnd Glen 
ter A4, Marion; Eleanor Finch A2, Da- B. Aldrich G of Corning, wcre elocted 
venport; Evelyn Lilly AS, Westfield. president and secretary respectively of 

Honorary guests were Mrs. Romola the Mathematics club Thursday after
Latchem Hicks an a.!umnll member, and noon at the first meeting of tho year 
Mrs. William S. Maulsby. held in room 222 of the physics build

A meeting of the Matrices for the 
election of officers will be held Monday 
afternon, October 16, at 4 a 'clock, in 
room 13 of the Liberal Arts building. 

Biggest Line 

of Imported 

Toilet Goods 

in the City---

Reasonable Prices 

ing. Ralph E. Kennon G was the out
going president of the club. 

Doctor William H. Wilson, associate 
in mathematics, outlined tho purp08eS 
and uses of the club in 0. short talk. He I 
gave the purpose of 'the organization 
as being that of affordlng those scr
iously interested in mathematics a place 
to come informally together for dlscus
sion of the various practical problems 
and sidelights of nlathcmatics_ "Such 
0. club is worthwhile," said Doctor 
Wilson, "because pcople in America 
seem to be growing lcss and less cn
thusiastic over serious things." For 
those who intend to make mathematics 
their lifo-work it is advisable that they 
groll' enthusiastic over it, and care for 
it so consistently that a. discussion -club 
in mathematics will be 0. welcome op-
portunity. 

REOEIVE NEWS nOM S 
OONDIEROE GRADUATES 

Lester V. Peterman, a lut yoar's 

A Delightful 
Selection of Coats 
Here is the most delightfully varied 
selection of Coats you've seen in 
many a day. 

This season's styles are unusually 
graceful and artistic and our Coats 
are their most charming interpre
tations. 

To appreciate these Coats in all their 
charm and smartness-it will be nec
essary for you to view them at first 
hand. Won't you come in and look 
them over? 

$19.75 to $95.00 

~Y ~LAvATA 
WOM8N~ WEAJl 
IOWA OTY. IA. 

COASTS' Whetstone's 
student in the college of commerco amI i3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
star two·miler for Iowa (luring the past -

-" 

How Does Caramel Ice 
Cream Sound ' for 
This Week End? 

WE HAVE IT 
Phone No. 217 now and place your order. 

SIDWELL'S 
"The' Home of Pasteurized Dairy Products" 

-- VARSITY DANCE --
V ARSITY HALL 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 
EXCElLENT FLOOR . CHECKING SERVICE 

RELIABLE VARSITY ORCHESTRA LATEST HITS 
\ ADMISSION ···$1.00 PLUS TAX 

two seasons, is working in Detroit as 
time and cost man for a. large construc
tion company, accordl:t!g to word 16-

ceived from him by Dean Oheeter .A.. 
Phillips of the college of commerce. 

Granville B. Jacobs, a gradl$te of 
last year's commerce e1~, took ri Id!. 
olarship . at Columbia university thiS 
year and is taking up graduate wotk in 
the commerce department there. Mr. 
Jacobs was preeident of the Commerce 
club laat year. 

Bobert T. Kenworthy, another last 
year'8 graduate in commerce, Is work· 
ing with the Des Moines Capita.!. Hia 
work so far hu been in tho advertiaing 
department. Yt. Kenworthy waa head 
of the advertiaing department of the 
Daily Iowan lut year. 

-
IOWA 
FIGHTS 

We are in a 
POSITION 

to se"e every 
IOWA ENTHUSIAST 
with our delightful 

LUNCH (Noon) 
35 cents 

SPECIAL LUNCH 
45 cents 

Martha Washington 
DoUghnilt Shop 

I -

KODAK 
At the house party with the ever obliging 

saxophone player in tune with the infinite but 
with nothing nearer home-there'S a picture. 
It tells a 8tOry---jUBt what you want for your 
scrap book. 

Drop in and we'll show you how interest
ing and easy it is to make sharp, brilliant story 
telling pictures the Kodak way. 

We have all the Kodak models on our 
Kodak counter-and an the Eastman supplies. 

Autographic Kodaks $6050 up 

Henry Louis, Druggist 

ra.'r,'t ... 
W lut oon.,. ., 

SatU 
~ 

Ac: 
tomo' 
Glad~ 
Novil 
CRUD( 

Marc: 
I mOon, 

Pie 
Chi ( 

88, 
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\ Society 
OPEN HOUSE dependence; Helon Bullock, Cushing; 

Grayee Newell, Lake City. 
Achoth Delta Zeta 

Achoth will entertain at open house 
tomorrow in honor of their pledges: 
Gladys Burrell, Woodward; Bernadine 
Neville, Richland; Sybil Griffith, Kau
cauna, Wis.; Lois Austin, Wellman; 
Marcia ColIey, We1lIDan; Ca.roline Ort-

, man, Primghar. 

Alpha Ohi Omega 
Pledgos to be honored at Alpha 

Chi Omoga open house tomorrow are: 

Members of Delta Zeta will be hos· 
tesses II t open houso tomorrow after· 
noon, honoring their pledges: Dorothy 
McClenahan, Des Moines; Dulc&e 
Seary, New Sharon; Beatrice Taggart, 
Spencer; E dith Froburg, Pomoroy; Vera 
Regan, Iowa City; Helen Boyee, Den
ver, Colo.; Catherine Donica., Cedar 
Rapids; Mildrod Owens, West Union; 
Charolotto Fiske, Iowa. City; Audrey 
Van Hansen, Milford; Verda Waltor, 
Tipton; Verda James, Boone. 

Gamma Phi :Beta 

Veda Solkenhaimer, Algona; Dorothy 
Wilke, Elkador; Marguerite French, 
Independence; Fern Coon, Correction-
ville; Frances Rock, Williamsburg; Gamma phi Beta will entertain fra· 

ternities on tho campus at open house 
Fern Hansen, Cloar Lake; Grace Cox, 
Montezuma; LuciJIa Smith, Spencer; tomor.row i~ honor of thei: pledges: 

, B . K' b Ch k Ed Gatesle CullIson, Harlan; Elinor Muel· orDlce mgs ury, ero ee; oa 
D hli Ch k Alb rt L t I leI', Davenport; Helon Everett, Iowa 

a n ero eo' e ey ze n- . . . 
" 'Falls; Marlone Washburn, Kansas CIty, 

=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~_ Mo.; Bernice Purcell, Hampton; Mild
~tUo~oUo<Uo~tUooUooUoXoUo~X red Shaw, Mitchell, S. D.; Hortense 
~ ~ ~ ~ Hartsock, Olarion; Ruth Daggett, Ot-

~be 
:academy . 

E\ freab au.,,,ly of 

10wney 
and 

,.OSS· 
<tbocolates 

Just ~ecet~ed 

Bak \?our ""Regular" 
Sbe'l{nowa 

"J1mmie" Hungertord 

"Shoekf" BoD 

See my new Mid-Weight 
Skull fit frame-perfect fit 
and comfortable. Founta.in 
pens, Evenbarp pencils, a 
new number in Ladies 
White Gold Bracelet Watch
es,' 1M 

FUIK'S 
212 Wuhington St. 

tumwa; MarjOrie Campbell, Indepen· 
dence; Wilma Falke, RemBen; Mildred 

I Miles, Corydon; Berniee Harrison, 
Hampton; Dorothy Tebae, Hampton; 
aod Grace Al1sworth, Watertown, S. D. 

Alpha Gamma Phi Picnic 
Alpha Gamma Phi sorority ' enter· 

tained their pledges at 0. picnic- sup
per Thursday evening. 

Delta Theta Phi Smoker 
Delta Theta Phi (law fnternity) 

entertained the members of the fresh· 
man law clas8 at a smoker Thursday 
evening at the chapter house, 308 N. 
Capital. 

FRATERNITY DANCES 

Delta Sigma Delta 
Delta Sigma Delta (dental frater· 

nity) entertained a;~ an informal dane· 
ing party last night at the city park 
pavilion. Chaperons were ! Dr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Spence. 

Phi Delta Theb 
Phi. Delt.. Theta will entertain at 

a dancing party tonight at the chap
ter house. Capt. and Mrs. Charles 
S. Gilbert w;i1J chaperon. 

Phi XApp" 
Phi Kappa will entertain at a danc

ing party tonight at the Criterion hall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 0 'Connor will act 
a8 chaperons. 

Phi :Beta Pi 
Phi Beta Pi, medical fraternity, 

will dance a.t the Burkley ball rOOm 
tonight. Chaperons will be Dr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Lowrey and Dr. and Mrs. 
n. I. Burns. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Delta Tau Delta will hold a danc

ing party tonight at their chapterl 
house. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bader 
will chaperon. 

MOVIE CALENDER 
STBAND 

"Remembrance' , 

PASTIME 
Dorothy Phillips 

"Hurricane's Gal" 

ENGLEBT 
"Wi.lly" Beid 
Bebe Daniela 

in 
f/ Nice People" 

GARDEN 
Mae Mnrray 

in 
"Broadway BOle" 

HOME 
. COOKING 

TRY IT···YOU'LL IJKE IT! 
Open: Daily-ll a. m. to 7 p. m. 

Sundays-12 m. to 2 p. m. 
126 1·2 But Wublngton Street . Iowa Oitf, Iowa 

. Bext to Bremer'l Golden Z.,le 

mm D.AILl' 10WAlI. VlIlIVEB81T1' o:r IOWA PAGE TUB •• 

tTnlverlJ1ty Club l'a.rty B. A. from the University of Iowa in OOTAVE·TlIANET OPEN MEETING Close ha.ll. Helen Wood A3 of Cor-
Members lof the University club 

will hold a card party tonight at 
7 :30 0 'clock at their c~ub rooms in the 
Dey building. 

'17, 8 a graduate assistant in the with, is in charge of the program 
dopartment of Romance languages. Octave-Thanet literary society will which will be announced Jater. All 

hold an open meeting for upperclass· upporclass women invited to be present. 
NEW PLEDGES women in the University, Oct. 24 at 

Afternoon VarlJ1ty Triangle Fraternity --========~==================~ Triangle fraternity announees tlip -;: 
Evelyn Mullaney A2 of Mason City 

and Bernadine Wendel AS of Smith
land will act as hostesses at the Wom
on's Association dance this afternoon 
from 3:30 to 5:30 in Company A. hall. 
Miss Ethyl Martin will chaperon. 

following pledges: Glenn Vogle 54 of 
Iowa City; Glenn Meyers S3 of West 
Liberty; Thomas Ralden 82 of Ceo 
dar Rapids. 

Slgma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces the 

pledging of Glenn E. Parkin of Chari
ton. 

AFTERNOON VARSITY 
FOR ALL UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

Saturday, October 14, 1922 
3:30---5:30 

AnnounCe Birth ot Son CO. A. HALL, PAUL-HELEN BLDG. 
Chi Kappa I'l Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Borgman are 

parents of a 80n, John Rees, born 
Friday morning at the University hos
pital. Mr. Bergman, who receivod his 

C)ll Kappa Pi fraternity annountes 
the pledging of Cli1ford Brown Ai 
of Garrison. 

Men 65c 
Under Auspices of Woman's As~ociation 

- ADMISSION - Women 25c 

I 

\ 
YOUR SATISFACTION 

IS OUR SUCCESS 

' .. 

Dresses of 
Enticing Charm 

Interestingly Priced 
from $21.50 to $55.00 

The materials for your choice are 

Matlissa, serges, twill cord, Roshanara 

crepe, crepe-faced satin, and the more 

dre88y frocks of brocade satins and 

lace combinations. 

Every dress of course is authen· 
( 

tically styled and of that high quality 

a Strub garment must poaea. 

New Sweaters 
Every where and for many occasions , 

are women wearing Bweaters. Our stock 

of Tuxedos-alip over and coat styles are 

the season's most charming productions. 

$3.50 and up 

ALL NEXT WEEK IS "OVERCOAT" WEEK AT 
"BREMERS" 

Your Kind of an 

Overcoat Is Here! 
JUDGE A "BREMER" OVERCOAT 

-By the Service Rendered 
By the Quality Tailoring 

-By the Quality Fabrics 
-By the Exclusive Style Features 
-And then by the Price-

$25 $45 
PLAID BACK CLOTH-BELT ALL-ROUND
INVERTED PLEAT BACK-RAGLAN SLEEVES 

! 

Fur Chokers 
No girl's outfit is complete without 8 

fur choker, and there is no need of being 

without one when they can be bought so 

moderately. All kinds of fur in one 

and two skin models. 

$4.50 to $49.50 
t. 

. -

Silken Hosiery 
Our ling of Waync knit, La France, 

Keyser and Corticelli are moat complete. 

Better quality at more reasonable ! pricM 

cannot be found. 

$1.25 to $4.25 

" 

I Come, look, compare quality, style and price. ' We need not urge you to buy. 



HESPERIA WILL HAVE Hesperia. Louise Jerril A4 ot Osks.· 
MOCK MEETING TUESDAY 10088, wi1\ act as prosident, Almeda 

Hesperia literary society wl1\ meet Cutting A4 of Deeorah will serve as 
Tuesday at 7 p. m. for a busine.. secretary, and Perei. Carney AS of 

Greene as critic. meeting in the Hep.·Zet club room • 
in Close hall. Following this an open Bernadine Wendel A3 of Smithland, 
meeting is planned for all upperclass Melba Carpenter of Iowa City, and 
men interested in literary .ooietie .. , Lorraine Luthmer All of Summer, will 

Ruth Reeder A4 of Iowa Oity, chair-I be on the program for the mock moet· 
man of the program committees, has ing. The stunt will e\ose with a song 
arranged for a mook meeting of by Jeanne Wolfe Ail of Clear Lake. 

1'BB DAILY IOWAlf. ONIVBB8l'rr 01' IOWA. 

• DOPIN~ .!.~~ DOPE~ 
JESSUP IN DES MOINES 

President Walter A. Jessup is ~t

tending In impOl'tant moeting of the 
State Board of Examinen of which he 
is a member ,this morning in D~s 

TO ADDRESS Y. W. O. A. 

At the weekly WedneedlY meetitl 
of the Y. W. C. A. in !loon! 'It! 
drawing from 4:00 to 5:00, ~i .. Ol&i" 
Daloy, assi!tant profeBlor in the d .. 
partmont of history, will speak Thoy Bay that Gibson, one of Wi!· sidering the fact that tho Army lino Moines. He will return to Iowa City 

consin's star backs, is a hungry boy. outweighed the Jayhawkers over this afternoon. 

A down town restaurant in Madi· twenty·fivo pounds to the man. Be· ::::========================:::::: 
son ot!ered a. $10 mea.! tickot to th'l sides tha.t, the Ka.nsas punter was 
man scorin, the lIrst touchdown I injured in a practice ga.mo with tho 
against Carleton. Gibson ma.na.ged to I team from Niga.ra university and 
make the lIrst counter, and be was one ot the other backs had to do the 

~q:q:q:~~~~""'''''''''''~~~~~~~~~~~:D~~~ down town after that meal ticket boo kicking. 
fore the game was over. Neidlinger, Yale quarterback, ran Slavata What do we mean by 

SERVICE? 
Often times the choicest foods will 
not appeal to you because of the way 
they are served-a fine cut of meat 
may become very unappetizing if 
allowed to turn to lard because of 
being served on a cold plate-a salad 
on a warm plate won't get to first 
base-and these are only a few of 
the many things that worry Rest
aurant trade and few of the things 
we take pains NOT to do. 

Our Service is the Service of Serving 
you. 

Smith's Cafe 
11 South Dubuque 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

~~~~~~~~ 

Special on Gillette 
Safety Razors -~-... ,-

$1.00 Razor for 89c 

--&t-

Lenoch & Cilek 
HABDW ARE AND RAZORS 

-on-
EAST WASHINGTON STREET 

SOUSA 
and his Band 
nun. Oct. 19 at 2 

Tickets $1.50 

!t.obU GIl I&le It' book u4 mull, nona 
u4 WbItftoD.' ......... tiou It' 17Dlnntty 
Book 8tore, Oo\obtr 18 ad 19. 8euoD ticket 
hol4a 'IIWI nM1"Ye OIl Oot .• 17. 

Ohio State is after revenge in its 
game today. Oberlin, its opponent, 
won last year, and the Buckeyes are 
determined to get revenge. They will 
have to play better football than they 
did against Ohio Wesleyan if they 
expect to come out on top. About 
the only good thing that they did was 
to hold after Ohio Wesleyan had the 
ball under the shadow of their goal 
posts. 

back a punt for over seventy·lIve 
yards, scoring a touchdown in scrim· 
mage against . the seruba. It is up 
to Kadesky a.nd Ha.ncoek to hit that 
fellow hard this afternoon. 

Freshman in the track meet thh 
afternoon will have to beha.ve. Eric 
Wilson, captain of the vanity track 
team, is going to be referee in the 
absence of Coach George T. Bresna· 
han. 

Workman of Ohio State a.lso did 
some good punting, avemging about I Frank Birch 'and Joe Magdisoln, 
45 yards on fourteen punts. the two Western ofllcials who will 

aet as head linesman and lIeld judge 

Indiana and Minnesota meet in the in the Yale·lowa game this after· 
rubber game at Indianapolis. Each noon, accompanied the Iowa team. 
team has a victory to its credIt, Birch left from Iowa City with the ' 
Indiana winning III to 7 in 1920, team, while Magdisohn was to go 
and Minnesota. getting revengo by from Chicago. 
a 6 to 0 score in 1921. Both teams By the way, did yon notice now 
ha.ve new coaches Herron at Indiana cute Magdisohn looked in his knickers j , , 
and Spaulding at Minnesota. Both when h? relered the Iowa·Knox game. I 
teams are also composed for the most Joe thmks that they are the com· I 
part of green men. It should be a ing thing for football officials. He 
battle royal. explained, however, that he was hav· 

In the games played la.st Sa.tur· 
day, big ten teams made 224 points 

ing his white flannels cleaned and 
pressod for the Yale game. 

while not a point was scored by their Coach "Bill" Kelley left yester· 
opponents. Iowa madl! the biggest day to watch the Purdue·Notre Dame 
score with Michigan next, and Wis· game at Lafayetto. As a result, tho r 
consin third. Down at the bottom Iowa. scrubs celebrated by taking the 
of the list is Indiana, which was I day ot!. 
held to a scoreless tie by De Pauw. 

"Dad" Schroeder has just received 

& 
Eppel 

IOWA CITY'S LIVE CLOTmERS 

$35 
KUPPENHEIMER 

OVERCOATS 
Defy Competition 

We ha.ve sold overcoats before at $3~. The best it wu 
possible to make-But it has been a. long time since we have 
able to match the values we are now offering. 

LET US PROVE OUR STATEMENT 

The East took the first of the a card from Mike Howa.rd, Iowa's 
intersectional games, when the Army I wrestling coach. Mike is driving 
defeated Kansas last Saturday by a. overland, and is now in the moun· I 
score of 13 to O. The Kansas line! tains of Wvoming. He expects to 
put up a good battle, but were un· I reach Iowa City in a few davs. Mike 
able to open up holes in the!!' oppon· Is a benedict now, having been mar· 
ent's line. That is no wonder con· ried this summer. • ________________________ _ 

PI LAMBDA THETA MEETS 

A business meeting of Pi La.mbda 
Theta, honorary educational sorority, 
was held at the home of the presi· 
dent, Mrs. Genevieve Turnipseed, Wed
nesday evening, October 11 . Plans 
for tho coming year were discu~sed. 

Ask 
'Em 

DEAN RUSSEL GIVES ADDRESS 

Dean Willi am F. Russell of the col· 
lege of education delivered an ad· 
dress yesterday to tho Upper TIlinois 
Division of the Stato Teacher's Assa
cin.tion at PrincetOD, TIL 

HAS IOWA A GOOD TEAM? 
-They say: SURE 'fHING! 
-You ask someone: . 

WHERE DO YOU GET GOOD EATS? 
-They say: AT THE 

THE ,QUALITY CAFE 
and 

QUALITY COFFEE ROOM 

. 
THE STUDIO . 

TEA SHOP 
117 Iowa A:renut, :aut 

Our mea" are IOld at the lowest pollible figure 

consiatent with good food properly cooked. This fact 
It appreciated by the diaoriminating - Our meal tic· 
kets will save you money. We serve both Table d'Hote 
and a la Carte, luncheon, Four O'clock Tea and Din· 
nero 

Chieken Dinner, Sunday, 85 Cents 
8111U1&y JUcb' .upper, I 1& CII1e. 

YEARLY ATHLETIC 
TICKETS 

Entitling Admission to at least 25 Home Athletic Contests 
of the 

mHVERSITY OF IOWA 

$10 
Note the saving to the holder of 8 YEARLY ATHLETIC 

TICKET 
WITHOUT A YEAB TICKET THE COST IS : 

4 Football GNDeS $9.00 
S Telegra.phio Reports 1.50 
6 Conference Basketball Games 6.00 
2 Preliminary Basketball Games 1.00 
2 Wreltling Meets 2.00 
4 .. Track Meets 2.5Ot 
9 Baseball Games 4.50 

$26.50 

WITH A YEAR TICKET THE COST IS $10.00 
SAVING • $16.50 

Yea.rly Athletic Tickets Now On Sale At:-
THE AOADEMY IOWA SUPPLY 00. 

RA.OINE·S WHETSTONE'S 
U. OF I. SECRETARY'S OFFIOE 

BOARD IN CONTROL or ATHLETICS 
H. H. JONES, ATHLETIO DIREOTOR 

HAVE YOU ONE OF OUR 
SCORE CARDS WITH THE NAMES 
OF THE BIG TEN TEAMS, THEIR 
SCHEDULES, AND PLACES FOR 
THE SCORES? 

GET ONE-THEY'RE FREEl 

Racine's 
Cigar Stores 

.on ITo.a roo 



it was 
we have 

Contests 
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IOWA READY TO SORAP the lea.ding Ya.le kicker a.nd u sta.ted Yale will probably kick whenever the games, but each will be much more 
YALE TILL GAD ENDS before he will probably be out of tho t-all is inaide their thirty-yard line. alert in today's game. • FOR SALE 
(Continued from page 1) glUlle. Miniek, if he is kicking well, Iowa. can be depended to do the same Hawkeyel Loaded tor B1I1l4op 

, . should average fttty yards or better, with the result that a punting duel will Yale will go into the game as favor- Toilet Tl· ssue Paper 
Yale s best passol', IS also o)1t of tho a good enough average for any punter. probably result. Both teams will pro- ites despite bear stories to the effect 
grune, b~t seve~al of the other ~en ate Coach Howard H. Jones is a firm be- bably be alert to take advantage of that many of their best men are out. 7 R II $ 25 
experts m h~g the ball. It 11 up to liever in kicking whene\"er the ball is fumbles and blocked kicks, and the ono The East will never be able to believe 0 S • 
Iowa to watcli out for a atrong Yale. . . .1._ t f h . f 30 Rolls $1 00 . deep In your own terrItory and WIth that getl the breaks will probably win ...... t a eam rom anot er sectIon 0 • 

pllfsmg attack. . 'Miinek to boot the ball, Iowa will the country might be al good as one of 
Minick Ihould be a.ble to equal a.ny of . the pme. Both teaml have had punts th b' thre Yal' d b dJ Connell & Co. , . probably play JUlt u slLfe a game as . . ' I Ig I. e 11 un au te y 

the Yale punters_ Again, 0 Hearn IS Yale. Reports from the East lay that blocked by theu opponents 1ll mmor .tronger in the number of reser,ves 

==================================== that ahe baa on hand, I"o.t the difference ~~~~~~~g2~1~6~SO~. gO~Lm~~rr~gOgNgS~TR~El!l~T~~~~~~~ "t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:X~X:~~~C is not eo great that it alone means /I Victory. 

HWhere the Crowd Goes" 

BEAT YALE! 
Thaf s the Slogan Today 

"The Shop with the Campus Spirit" urges 
all loyal students of Old Gold to be on 
hand to welcome the team home Mon
day morning. 

P. S.-Why not comc up to Reich's for breakfast 
after mecting thc team' Our tempting hreak
fast pastries and rich coffee will givc you a 
rousing start for the morning's work. 

Reich's 
tiThe Shop with the Campus Spirit" 

Tho Iowa team can be expected to be 
in a rather vicious mood. All the 
propaganda that has been floating 
through the East about the Yale-Iowa 
game being a practice ga.me for Yale 
will undoubtedly have a. reflex action 
on membera of the Iowa. team_ The 
men will go into the game with a de· 
termination to .how the proud East
ernera that they are up against a real 
team. Iowa will fight today. 

NEW "Y" MEMBERS 
J ,TO MAKE PLEDGES 

Y. M. C. A. Will Require Men to 
Live up to Moral Pled· 

ges Agreed to. 

NOW SHOWING FOR 3 MORE DAYS 

Another Big First National Special 
The fastest action picture that has ever been made 

for the screen 

,~ .... N J.lOLUBAR. _1m 

PUI~LIPS, 
UU~RRICANE [ 

8 GREAT REELS 
OF DRAMA, 
THRILL, BIG 

DYNAMIC 
SENSATIONS 

"No longer will memberships in the 
local Y. M. O. A. be obtained in ex
change for money alono," said R. L. 
Fitzgerald, secretary of the Y. M. C. A. 
yesterday. "Now in addition to paying 
tho fee, it will bo necessary for every
one desiring a membership to promise 
that he will live up to tho moral 

~ pledges listed on his 'Y' membership The Greatest Sea Drama ;You Ever Looked at. 
Thrills upon thrills by land, sea, and air. And many 
times you'll catch your breath at the deeds of ~~~~X~~~XX88:)¢:)¢~XXXX~X~XXX8XXX~ card." 

Starts Today 
HURRY DOWN 

ONLY FOUR DAYS TO SEE 

The sensational jazz picture that 
makes other jazz dramas look passe 

WILLIAM: DE MILLE'S 
Paramount Production 

"NICE . 

PEOPLE 
• 

With theBe four famous player&-

WALLACE REID 
BEBE DANIELS 
CONRAD NAGEL 
JULIA FAYE 

KOTZ: 

This daring disclosure of the 
night life seeken not only 
broke an records on Broadway 
but thrilled and startled the 
gayest audience of this coun
tryl 

Also Christey Comedy 

"THE SON OF 

• 
\ 

A SHIEK" 
A Special Laugh Fea.ture 

- ADMISSION -
Atternoou-l0o -.nd 270 
IveniDp-l00 and 400 

(Plus tax) 

INOLDT OROHESTRA 

" 

In explalnlng the nature of th4fse 
pledges, Mr. Fitzgerald atated that the 
idea. prompting such a plan is that 
e\"ery Christian student on tho campus 
wants to stand for things beneficial to 
tho University as a whole. Thus, the 
pledges will refer to students' morals, 
but will place little stress on tho num
ber of activities a student is engaged 
in. 

To draw up such a list, the Y. M. C. 
A. cabinet has chosen 100 men' from 
the entire student body, all of whom 
tbey eonsider to be fair representatives 
of tho student body, of tho social or· 
gallizations Oil the campus, of students' 
religious interests !llld of tbe various 
colleges themselves. Tboy will meet next 
Wednesday evening, at a place to \)(' 

"HURRICANE'S GAL" 

ALSO SHOWING 
Harold Lloyd, Bebe Daniels, Snub PolJ.a.rd in a. dandy 
Harold Lloyd, Bebe Daniels, Snub Pollard in a dandy 
Oomedy entitled "SPRING FEVER. " Just full of chuckles. 

-- ADMISSION PRICES: -
Afternoon-15c and 35c 
Evening and Sunday Matinee-20-40c 

Continuous on Sa urday aud Sunday. Show at 1 :30 to 
11 ()'clock. Come early for choice seats. 

decided lator, and will give at least one ~ 

anSwer to the qurstion: "Wbat shall I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A.ttend Matinees to avoid standing outside at nightl 

as a Christian student, stand for at 
U · 't f I '" ........... U ................... n ... _ it i' +., i ....... U .... .. nlverSl y a owa 

, 'Every suggestion tbus made will be 
referred to the church members of the 
student body," said Mr. Fitzgordtd. 
"The things favored by tIle majority 
will make up tho pledgos to which : a 
Y. M. C. A. member must agree tlus 

---------- . 
WE lIlA Y OELEBBATE I 

There will be a mODster cele
bration tonight in the event 
of a Hawkeye victory at Yale 
today. Details will be announced 
at the reports this a.fternoon . 

---------- . 

You've Got To 

HURRY 
Last time today 
ot the fa.vorite-

Mae 
Murray 

in 
"BROADWAY 

ROSE" 

A Sensation I -
and 

Bl1STP U.4.TOlf 
Oomedy 

AdJniuion: AfternOOD 10-800 
BveDlngl: 2G..4Oc 

Tas Includ~ 

Clara Kimball 
young 

la 00JJIiua' aUJlday 

I thoug~t I was "hard
boiled" 

ON PICTURES 
I have presented so many-nearly 5,000 

in my 18 years' experience as a motion 
picture exhibitor in Iowa City-but never, 
with a possible one exception or two-has 
a photoplay "got" me like--

RUPERT HUGHES' 

I just saw it at a private screening-all 
alone-and let me tell you it has every
thing-PEP, POWER, WARMTH, PA
THOS, DRAMA, COMEDY, and never a 
dull moment. 

I know it's unusual for me to commit 
myself so strongly in a personal way, but 
I just can't help telling the world about 
something that will do everyone's heart 
good. To see "REMEMBRANCE" is a 
chance at real joy, which comes very rarely 

(Signed) Thos. A. Brown. 

See the first public showing 
in Iowa 

OPENING TODAY 
FOR FIVE DAYS 

At the-

S1rand Thea1re 
Our opening Gun in our Season of Big 

Time Movie Attractions. , 
Prices: Adults, 44c; Children lOco 
Shows at 1:30; 3; 4:30; 6; 7:30; 9. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN PLATFORM FOR A 
GREATER UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

1. Curtailment by tile social cOmmittee of all In-
a.ctive orga.niza.tlons. 

2. Ma1ntena.nce of Iowa. traditions and customs. 
3. A strong student councll. 
4. Recognition of the cultural as well as prac

tical ' background of education. 
6. Broader democracy and grea.ter unity of the 

student body. 
6. The ,univerBity of Iowa above all fraternities, 

sororities and other groupe. 
7. A cha.nge In student attltude which w1ll ma.ke 

an honor II)'stem posBible. 
S. Every student and alumnus a member of the 

Memorial Union. 

-----------------------------'" 
THE CHANCES IN 1922 

The West meets the East this afternoon in a 
football game considered as one of the important 
intersectional contests of the year. The West, al
ways a bit apprehensive whcn its foe comes from 
beyond Pittsburgh, hopes Iowa will beat 'tale, 
but it isn't quite certain that the Hawkeyes will. 

Iowa, being the western champions in 1921, is 
defending its title this afternoon with an eleven 
that the majority of critics assert is not as good 
as the one which swept victorious through the 
West last year. 

" It -certainly is a shame that , Iowa couldn't 
· have played Yale last year when we had the 
Devines, Slater and Belding," has often been re
marked on the campus during the past few weeks. 
Indeed, it is a shame! And isn't it too bad 
Iowa couldn't have rounded together all its stars 
of yesterday for the contest at Yale today' . 

The team representing Iowa at the Blue Bowl 
today is the best that Mr. Jones could build thIS 
fall. It is the team in which Old Gold fans must 
have faith. It is admitted by all that it is a 
good team; whether it is as great as the one which 
won the western title remains a question. 

Whateevr the Hawkeyes do at New Haven 
today cannnot increase nor diminish the glory 
of the team which Aubrey Devine led to victory 
in 1921. What Iowa does today will be credited 
or charged to the 1922 eleven. If Iowa wins 
without the Devines, Belding and Slater-and 
The Daily Iowan believes it will-then all the 
more credit to the University. If Yale wins, We 
;need only admit that the Iowa 1922 eleven is not 
AS good as Yale's team of 1922. 

Bt1YIlrG VOTES WITH VOTU 
To clarify the apparent misunderstanding 

among fraternity men as to the nature of "ma
chine politics" and its connection with the coming 
all-University election, TJ\.e Dllily IoWaft, will ex
plain the stand it has taken on this moot question. 

The fact that an organization SUpportl a cer
tain candidate does not signify, necessarily, that 
the ean.didate is engineering dirty politics so long 
18 the organization backs him, not 18 an organ
ir.ation but as individuals. It is even p088ible that 
a candidate elicit the ald of leveral groups in his 

· support without using any unfair methods. In 
,fact this must be the case if the candidate hopes 
to be eleeted. 

Machine politics entel'l when votes are bought 
with votes ,when certain organizations, as such, 
ruarantee all of their votel to a candidate of 
another organization in return for the votes of 
this organization for their own candidates. Briefly 
the system works this way: A near-politician de
cides that his fraternity ought to have the senior 
president, the junior president or any of the 
higher honan, and in followihg out thia course, 
enten Into an agreement with al many groupa 
II he ean, promising each for its share of the 
spoils, one of the aixteen Ill ... ' OmCN, or one 
of the four party chairmanabipl. 

This makes a l total of twenty offices to be di
vided among II many organizations, 888I1ring 
each a cI .. office, for twentr orpnizations band· 

· ed· together can carry any student election. La,st 
7111' the wlnDinr maOhine included. Iiiteen I1'OUpi 
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in its membership and of the sixteen machine 
candidates only one, the secretary of the sen· 
ior class, was lost and. this to the opposing 
machine. 

Anyone without a preverted sense of righ1 
and wrong can sec that this system is wrong. 
To allow one politician, or five or six, to name 
and elect every class officer regardless of th.c 
candidates' merits or the wishes of the other 
300Q students, is opposcd to all the princlples ot 
democracy. It is simply buyjng votes with 
votes. 

CONTRMPOARY OPINION 
(Cornell DRily Sun) 
DON'T GET HURT 

Back in the days of mud roads and "one-hoss 
shays" but very little danger was encountered by 
the pedestrian in crossing a street. But in thi~ 
day of motor vehicles the danger is greatly en
hanced, particularly around a university com· 
munity in which studentS are liable to be pre
occupied over some problem and get lax. 

This fall there is a great increase in th(l 
number of automobiles among the undergruduates 
and the people of Ithaca also seem to have acquir
ed the driving mania. While the percentage of 
accidents is low compared to the number of ma
chines a note of warning is not amiss. In their 
haste to save half a minute undergraduates take 
a chance of not getting hit and cross thl'hugh 
traffic without looking where they are going. 

It is dangerous to run out of the library or 
other buildings to a class and crogs the road'! 
without paying any attention to on-coming auto
mobiles. Tho chances of getting hit are increasing 
overy day. In the business district of Ithaca 
traffic has beoome so dense that it has been 
nccessary to take policeman off their r egular 
beats to avoid congestion: "jay walking" and 
cutting across traffic is hazardous. 

This week has been designated throughout the 
country by the Safety Institute of America as 
Safety Week. It has adopted the slogan. "Don't 
Get IIurt," and a warning to all to "watch your 
step" when in a hurry to cross a street or rail
road crossing. 

(the Sounding !3oard 

WHEN WINTER COMES. 
I wish that chilly days were o'er 
And balmy spring was here once more; 
Or else that I could pack my grip 
And take a lengthy southern trip. 

But still I think that I can brave 
The cruel snow-kin!f's icy wave 

1 

If lone know will take her pen 
In hand and write me now and then. 

Lady Duff-Gordon, the famous modiste and 
fashion designer, is bankrupt. As many a long
Ruffering and insolvent husband will assert: "A 
dose of her own medicine." 

A TRUE STORY. 
While we were in the library yesterday morn

ing we happened to notice a young lady, appar
ently of the genus flapper, who was intensely 
absorbed in a book. So deep was her interest in 
the pages she was reading that she was oblivious 
to all her surroundings. We could account for 
this phenomenon upon no other theory than that 
she was reading something by Joseph Hergesheim
el' or Ben Hecht. From our own coign of \'an
tage it was impossible for us to see the name 
of the book. 

At length the hour was up and with a sigh of 
reluctance the young lady closed the volumc. 
"Too bad!" we thought. "She has had to inter
rupt the plot of her best seller in the midst of a 
thrilling situation." We knew exactly how she 
felt. Many's the time we have had to stop read
ing just as we had a hunch the hero was about 
to clasp the heronie to his manly bosom. 

And then-and then-just as we were mildly 
sympathizzing with her, the young lady picked up 
the book and we saw the title: "A First Course 
in Greek!" Business of picking ourself up off 
the floor. 

Yale has the edge on Iowa, but Iowa has an 
excellent chance, says Walter Eckeraall, football 
expert. In other words he rather expectt-e1ther 
Yale or Iowa to win. 

A Ohicago woman, enraged because supper 11'88 

not prepared to her taste, killed herself. What 
is that the height of' 

The president's new home, south of the en
rineeriD, building, is certainly going to be an im
posing structure. The colonade on the west side 
is especially impressive. Profe!lBOr Weller, it is 
reported, has not yet yielded to numeroUi re
quests that he lecture upon the architecture of 
the building and diacuBB' the advisibility of using 
it as a model for future buildings on the campus. 

From New Haven comes a menacing growl. 
Murzle that Bulldog, gang' 
Put him under Locke and key I 

SEVENTEEN. 

FRESHl'dAN ENGLISH In section one ot tho regular clas· SORORITY GRADES OUT SOON 
CLASSES IN 3 SECTIONS ses go thoso who ahew the highest 

ability. Section two includes all Sorority grade average. for the last 
Freshman English classes have this throo takos in. those who, with a little year will be out in 0. tew days, il 

yoar been divided into three divisions, hard study, will be ablo to make their the roport from the offico of the Deall 
exclusive at the sub·freshman divisions. collego credit. of Women. Dolta Zeta led in the 
The sub· freshman division takea in "No disgrace is nttnehed to being report of 1020·21 with an average 
those, who through lack of correct in ono of the lower sections," snid of 84.5. Chi Omega was second with 
training in high 8chool, aro not able Frank L. Mott, at the English de. an average of 83.9 and Ka.ppa KaPPIl 
to carry regular collego work. No partment. "It is in most cases the Gamma WnS thi rd with a3.1. The 
credit is given for work done in res ul t of inadequato training i n high sorority averago wns 82 and the lib. 
sub-fresh mnn c]a8sos. school." eral arts averge was 80.0. 

\tb~ }I)olly 1Henderson 
~ollege Sbop 

24Y2 so. CLINTON ABOVE PRINCE'S FLOWER SHOP 

Knowing that college affairs are all more or less 
clothes occasions from the class room to dates and 
dances, we have arranged special assortments of ap
parel and accessories for the college miss. 

Just the l'ight kind of sweater, a new scad, a pair 
of ear rings, a new design in hosiery-in fact anything 
new in the accessory line can be found in our complete 
stock, which has just arrived from New York. 

And to complete your wardrobe, we have the new
est in-

Blouses, Sweaters, Hosiery, 
Undergarments, Jewelry, 
Leather Goods, Handker-

chiefs. 

Visit this shop-we will gladly show you our stock. 

BEST SUIT 
GIVEN AWAY 

IN THE 

K. & T. Clothes Shop 
101-3-5 Third Ave., East 

Cedar Rapids 

- -
To the University man who can write an 

advertisement t01' the Daily Iowan which 
will gain the confidence of the Students and 
make them 'realize that they can get better 
value in Clothes from $10 to $20 less at the 

- -
. 

K. & T. CLOTHES SHOP 
olno BAPIDS, lOW. 

Send your Act Oop)' to as at Oed&r B&pldl. We Il'e &I'1'IIlj'bag to haft some Unlyen1\)' 

men &C\ u Judie" 

sat1J11laY, (I 

A 
U· 
NEV 
We' 

leathe 

NEW 
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INITIATE TWELVE 
INTO EELS CLUB 

Iowa, and Tad Joncs of Yale. There ..................................................... . 
lVill alBo be many other storie8 on .. 

Our Costume' 
Accessories Are 
Up-to-the-Minute 

NEW LEATHER BAGS 

We've a. big Stock of new 
leather Bags and Beauty 
Boxes. Tooled leather, and 
spider grain, sheepskin, 
French Vachette and Suede. 
They have just been. reo 
ceived from New York, and 
the values are very unusual 
at: 

$1.00 $2.95 
. AND $3.95 

NEW FALL NECKWEAR 

Latest ideas direct from 
New York and Paris. 

The collections are large 
and the prices are reason
able. 

HOSIERY 

PEUINS FRENCH 
ltID GLOVES 

-are sold here exclusively. 
We've all the newest Fall 
Styles in Staple and Fan
cies. You should not fail 
to see the New Gloves. 

TOILET 
REQUISITES 
Large volume and small 

profits mean a saving to 
you. You will find our 
prices lower on all domestic 
as well as ~ported lines. 

FINEST QUALITIES 

Below we quote a few 
prices: 

Require New Men to Pass Swim
ming Examinations; Nearly 

All Are Sophomores 

Twelve men were initiated into the 
Eels. club Wednesday night in the 
pool room at the men's gyntnaaium. 
Most of the men were from l&at year 'I 

freshman swimming team_ No fresh· 
men were taken into the club lalt 
year beeause they were on probation 
to aee it they were worthy of carry
ing on the activities of the Eeb 
club. 

Before each man was taken in he 
W&.!l required to pass eertain teats. 
Each man had his option of swim
ming 440 yards, using crawl, bre&at, or 
back atroke; doing four required and 
tour optional dive.; or. plunging 1Ifty 
feet. 

The IDltiatel 
Those initiated were: Glen V. Doug

las A4 of Iowa City, Louis L. Kramer 
AS ot McGregor, Harry Rocketener 
AS of Moville, Rolt Larsen AS of 
Fort Dadge, Stanton Marquart AS of 
Des Moines, Lloyd S. Bastion AI! of 
Redfield, S. D., Douglas H. Brown A2 
of Elkader, T. D. Brown AS of Elka
der, T. D. Brown AI! of What Cheer, 
Chase R. Weber AS of Iowa City, 
Edward S_ Sheakley A2 of New Hamp. 
ton, Gerhart A. Gage AS of Sabula. 

University subjects. Dlustrative pic
tures will accompany several of the 
artieles. 

A distinctive cover design has been 
adopted by the AlumnUll this year. The 
cover will be white, printed in two 
colora, with an artistic design near 
the top and bottom. The first issue 
will include approximately 40 pages_ 

RADIO STATION WILL NOT 
BROADOAST YALE GAME 

The Iowa·Yale game will not be 
broad casted play by play from the 
Iowa radio station this afternoon, 1\8 

previoUllly announced. The Davenport 
station, WOC, will be on the Mme 
wire 1\8 the stand at Iowa 1ield. This 
station will broadcast the news play 
by play. In order to broadc&8t the 
news here, menages would have to 
be relayed trom Iowa 1ield to the 
lending station and this delay would 
put tho Iowa radiograms about flve 
minutes behind the Davenport station • 
Becauee of this situation the Iowa 
station will not operate this after
noon. 

Future Iowa games however will be 
broadcasted and all home games will 
be sent out play by play. A private 
wire has been secured from the WeI' 
tern Union to cover the TIlinoil, and 
other games, played away from Iowa 
City, play by play, and these melsages 
will be broadcasted by the Iowa sta· 
tion. 

A More Important Acces
sory Than Ever Before-

Djer Kiss Face 48 
Powder, box.............. C Tonight a ehort ten minute story 

CHINESE CLUB HONORS of tho Iowa·Yale game will be broad. 
FOUNDING OF REPUBLIC clIsted at eight 0 'clock. 

'Twill be a simple matter 
to match your costume here, 
and in a very fine quality, 
We sell the World's Most 
Famous Makes: 

HOLEPROOF
VAN RAALTE, 
RADMOOR, and 
ONYX 

They come in pure thread 
silk, silk and wool, silk 
lisle and cotton. 

Seamless Holeproof Hos
iery, pure thread, silk 

~:i~e~,_~~~: .. _ ....... ,. $1.50 
Full Fashioned Holeproof 

:a~~~~.~~: .... _._"...... $2.25 

Djer Kiss 1!"ace Talc 
.......................... (get price) 

Ayncia & LeTrefle 
Face Powder 

Mavis Face Powder, 
bp-x ........................... . 45c 

Pepsodent Tooth 43 
Paste, tube................ C 

Woodbury's Facial 23 
Soap, eake ... _........... C 

Pacc::;s ... =.~~ ... ~.~.~.~~ .... 25 c 
Pe~~~ ~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~.~~: ... 43c 
Tbespis Theatrical Cold 

Cream, 65 
large box. ...... _.......... C 

The Chinese Club celebrated the 
eleventh anniversary of the foundation 
of tho Chinese Republic by a banquet 
held Tuesday evening at Burkley hotel. 
Fifty persons were prosent. 

Leonllrd S. Rsu, president of the club 
n.eted as toastmaster. Talks were !,"!ven 
by Dr. Sudhindrn. Bose, lecturer in the 
political science department, Dean C. E, 
,Seashore of the psychology depllItment, 
Dr. Edwin Starbuck, professor of 
philosophy, Presiden t Emeritus Thomas 
Macbride, and a talk explaining the 
condition of the Chinese Republic was 
given by Leonard S. Hsu. 

Full fashioned Quaker Vanishing Cream, 89 
Silk Hosiery, $2.00 large box ......... _....... C 

The officers of tho club for this year 
IIro: President, Leonnrd S. Rsu G of 
Chu Kwang, China; vice·president, Hor· 
ace Tu; treasurer, O. F. Woug; secro' 
tary, William Zecha G of Soekaboemi, 
Java; . club editor, P. Y. Clmng; and 
~ocial chairman, Miss Wellyin Kjwong 0 
of Peking, China. 

A meeting will be held tonight at the 
Baptist Ohurch for members of tho 
Ohincse Club. 

Clock Styles, 
per pair .............. .. 

Wavette Electric Curling 
Irons, can also be used as 
a Waving Rod, Every Iron 
carries our guarantee for 
one year to be satisfactory 
ill every way: 

$2.95 
Only our large buying 

power through our New 
York office enable us to of
fer a high-class Electric 
Iron at this price. 

ALUMNUS TO APPEAR ON 
CAMPUS MONDAY MORNING 

The first issue of the Iowa .Alumnus 
of the 1922 school year will be sold 
on the campus Monday morning. Mrs. 
Grace Partridge Smith editor of the 
magazine, assisted by Itn ablo corps 
of contrieutors, hll8 endeavored to 
make the coming issue one of the 
best ever published. 

This issue will be of special in· 
terest to the undergraduate body be· 
cause of numerous student articles, 
covering such subjects as registration, 
athletics 'in general, tho Daily Iowan, 
summer training camp experiences, fra· 
tornity and sorority rushing activi· 
ties, sketches of the two rival foot· 
ball coaches, Howard H. Jones of 

THE MELO-BLUE DANCE ORCHESTRA 

Bill Barrett, PiaDo AccordiaD; 

AI Levich, SuaphoDe. 

leaturlD, ODe of the Orph.um 

Mt-" The K.lo m ... " 
Dralte '817-.1 

Oliver W. Scott, Plano; DOD HeGre"., Banjo; Lr."tence Philbrick, Dl'WIII; 

and B. F. Reith a,irllull'l belt plaDoiltl and eompoler of the Dew dr.nce 

Now bookin, tor the leuon. 

De. MolA e." Iowa. I~SIl - Illth Street 

FIFTEEN STUDENTS IN 
CAMEO GmL PRODUCTION 

Fifteen University students ns well 
as young men and women of Iowa 
City appoared in tho Oameo Girl 
sponsored by the Knights of Colum
bus which was presented at the Eng· 
lert theater this week. 

The lead in the play, which was' 
based on the frivolous life led by 
the Bohemians in Greenwich Village, 
was taken by Winsome Crary. Cos· 
tumes for the presentation were de· 
signed by Ponny Ross who created the 
cartoon, • Mamn 's Angel Child." 

Hallowe'en 

Novelties 

and 

Favors 

University 
Bookstore 
On the Corner 

........... ~ ............. . 

, Disappointed? 

You Need Not Be-

We guarantee to all 

that we will abso-

lutely be in a po-

sition to furnish 

everybody with 

those wonderful 

HONEY NOUGATS 

Today's Special 

SpeCial Offering for 
Saturday Evening 

SILK AND CLOTH 

DRESSES $22.50 

Special offers on Saturday evening 

have become a weekly event at this 

shop-and for this Saturday evening 

we offer you Silk Dresses of Canton 

Crepe and Crepe de Chine and Cloth 

Dresses of Portel twill, at $22.50. 

They are new! They are smart! 

They are good! 

Ihe 

Shop OJ 

Helen Donovan 

HOME COOKING 

Good Service 
Meals 35c 

CLEAN 
NOURISHING 
WELL COOKED 

Reasonable Prices 

$5.50 Meal Tickets $5.00 
If you still hlLve memories of Mother's Cooking, keep them 

fresh by eating at~--

THE CENTRAL CAFE 
CORNER OF MARKET .AND LINN STS . 

Michel' 5 New Orchestra 
'OTTO K. MIOHELS, Mgr, 

MOTTO - "Good Music makes an Enjo1able Part," 
Address Berkley Hotel Phone 114. 

Send the Iowan Home For $3.50 

o 
W 
A Phone 8 466 

We sell Ready-to-Wear Clothes, Shirts, 
and Neck Ties. 

We do tailoring, altering, cleaning and 
pressing. 
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OLD OAPITOL BOOl'llia band building, Monday, October 16, LOST-In liberal arta building a FOR RENT-Double room for men. 
OOM:MllNOES NEXT WEEK from 4 to 6 p. m. Everyone in· gold, open faeed Elgin watch with CloBe in. Phone B. 131. 22 

Shipments of Blate have arrived, and tereBted should be present. No meet· chain. Reward. Finder please call -------------
roofing on Old Capitol will start next log Saturday, October 14. H. E. McGoeye 241 23 }'OR RENT-Rooms claBO in. aall 
week. At present workmen are put· Secretary. Black 1091. 23 ARE YOU 
ting holes in tbe roofing plates, in 
order that those platos may be fas· Dean Kay has stated that excuses 
ten cd securely. After this work is will be granted for absence from classes 
lloished plastering will be started im· which actually conflict with the SOUIB 
mediB.tely. Work is being held up concert, provided tho student files nn 
somewhat by lack of materials. excuse at the dean 'a office and aho"ll's 

Tho ground to the rcar of the that he wn.s prescnt at tho concert. 
building will be graded to the cootour University 'Music association. 
of the adjacent . campua. 

Concert tickets--Will those who a1'O 
ANNOUNCEMENTS selling concert tickets pleaso roo 

Final tryouts and selection of cut port Saturday or Monday morning' 
for the Hep.-Zet. play, "Mr. Pim G. E. Clapp. 
Passes By," will take place in the 

Lutheran students will hike from tltl' 
~ _______ .. __ .. Englislt Lutheran church this afternoon 

at 4 :30. Everyone is welcome to join 

OVERCOATS 

RAINCOATS 

tho group. A picnic supper will be 
served. 

Anton Anderson, presiden t. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

PRESSMAN W ANTED---Qn Cylin' 
der on Iowan at night. Apply at the 
Athe~s Press. 

•• YALE RESULTS •• 

By Wireless 

AT THE SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT OF 
THE IOWA SUPPLY CO. WE WILL RECEIVE 
AND GIVE OUT PLAY BY PLAY OF THE 
YALE-IOWA GAME, AT NEW HAVEN. 

Iowa Supply Co. 
(The House of Service) 

Dey Building Next Door to Coasts 

GOING TO HAVE A PARTY? 
IF YOU ARE, LET THE 

FEDERAL BAKERY 
MAKE . YOUR CAKE WITH ANY 
KIND OF DECORATIONS OR LET
TERING YOU WANT. 

J 

Federal 'System of 

Bakeries 
110 East College St. Phone 2244 

"We Can't Bake All the Bread, so We 
Only Bake the Best." 

LEATHER 
JACKETS 

LOST-Bunch of Satin flowers in ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~+~+~+~+~.~.~ .. ~+~.~+~+~.~.~.~.~ •• ~+~+~+~.~~~~~~~ 
shades of lavender and purple. Re-

BLANKETS 

Yes, we have all 
of these articles 
and more. Right 
price. 

Highest Quality. 
Satisfaction i s 
guaranteed 0 r 
money refunded. 

Give us a trial. 

ward. Return to Daily Iowan office. 

FOR rent-Double room for men. 
Call Grey 1317. 21 

LOST- Dark gray Aervcnto rain 
coat at N. S. Building Monday. ~e

ward if returned to Daily Iowan Office. 
21 

LOST- A pair of tortoiso·shell rimn· 
ed glasses Tuesday. Call B 459. 21 

FOR RENT- Rooms f or student men 
very reasonable. Phone 2000. 21 

BOARDING-419 S. Lucas. 25 

FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms. 
Modern now home. Call Black 2754. 

22 

THEMES TO TYPEWRITE as well 
DS other stenographic work. Phone 
~ ~~ ~ 

FOR SALE or TRADE---Qne com· 
plete set "Encyclopedia Brittanica" 
with supplements. Phone or write 
B. A. Davis 15 East Harrison. 22 

FOR SALE-Typewriter, nearly new; 
Phone 1245, evenings. 22 

FOUND-A wrist watch-Owner Call 
Gray 1074. 21 

Have your Sunday Register deliver
ed by 7 a. m. Full reporta of Yale· 
Iowa game. 10e per copy. Phone 
your order to Black 1604. 21 

FOR SALE-Buescher a fiat alto 
saxaphone, or will trade for e melo· 
dy. R. J. Needles, 29 Quad. 22 

He Sez', Sez' 'e 
"I'm gettin' mine at the COMMERCIAL" 

'Nen I Sez', Sez' I 
"Gettin' what?" 

N'en He Sez: 

"Why, Shaves, Hair Cuts, Massages, Sham

poos, Manicures and Rose's Oily Tonics." 

The 
Commercial Barber Shop 

Oommercial BaDk Bullcl1ng 

J'DUIT lJlU'I DUB Oll1mOH 

(IOWA AVE. 2 BLOCKS EAST OF OAMPUS) 

Mr. Anhur L. Weatherly, Minister 

IURDAY XOUIBG IUVIO .. 11 A. X. 
Mr. Weatherly will preach 

II The Ooming People." 

Ohurch School 10 a. m. 

Bible 01888 10 •. m. 

Kindergarten 11 •. m. (during church hour) 

Y. P .•• 17. 
Fireside Hour 7 to 8 

Profellor Oase will continue his talks on 
"Human Origins" 

Saunterel'l 3 p. m. 
Supper 6 p. m. 160 eaoh 

Saturday night, Autumn Party. 500 Admission 

SPECIAL SALE OF 

'Newest Fall 1922 Dresses 
At P1'adically the Wholesale Price 

Only six of the 
many styles on 

sale are illustrated 

No. 728 No. 222 

No. 728 -Crepe back satin, 
flare skirt. button trimmed on 
sleeve, front and back, fancy 
IIrdle, long sleeves. 

No. 222- Poi:et twill, tunic 
front and back, fancy stitching 
with silver trimming on tunic 
and waist, long .leeves. 

No. 220 

Poiret, basque style, 
fancy braid and silver 
button trimmed, long 
sleeves, fancy braid on 
skirt sleeves and waist. 

MODELS for WOMEN 
and MISSES 

Sizes 16 to 44 

No. 71.5 

Crepe back satin. A 
charming model with 
fancy sleeves and 
girdle, with the fash· 
lonable side drapes. 

Only six of t~ 
many styles on 

1'1I~~!§;l sale are iUustrated 

No. 703 No.28S 

No. 703-F1at crepe, pleated 
side panels, with narrow girdle. 

No. 285-Fineat quality trice
tine, fiare sJc:l~ fancy sleeve, braid 
trimming on front and bade. 

Produced in Cantons, Flat Crepes, Satin 
faced Cantons, Poiret Twills in Black, 

Cocoa, Navy and Brown. 

A Real Dress Value Opportunity of Distinctive 
Late Reproductions of Imported Models 

EMBODYINO THE LATEST IN CIRCULAR OR 
DRAPED SKIRTS-TRIMMlNGS-DRAPINGS-COM. 
BINATIONS-PLEATING8-0IRDLES-PANELS, ETC. 

m--..... AN R. c. U. ANNOUNCBMENT EXTRAORDINARY-~ 

pROVING that colleCtive buying, backed up by our New York Office efficient 
service and opportunity to place such enormous orders for the R.C. U. Stores, 

means not only money saving from the dollar standpoint, but enables us to present 
quality in materials and workmanship, hacked with such magnificent assortments 
absolutely beyond our buying po~er to obtain were we not an R.C. 'Y. merchant. 

COME EARLY -Irupection will pnwe e.1ery ,taCement made in dW acWer1iIemeRe 
. THE TINGLE IN 

THE AIR 
FILiB ONE WITH A 
ZEST FOR SPORT 

GARMENTS, 
COATS, SWEATERS, 
ETC. 

Vol. XXII. 
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EXTRA 
Vol. XXII. New Series XII. 

PARKIN SCORES 
FIRST COUNTER 

AGAINST ELI 
Tumbles Cost Hawkeyes 

Many Yards; Locke 
Smashes Line for 

Big Gains 

Oftlcial Student Newspa.per of the University of Iowa. 

Price 3 cents IOWA CITY, IOWA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1922 

TODAY'S LINEUP more the Iowaus wero in striking iUs-
IOWA Position YALE tance of the Yale goal. Locke plunged 

Parkin got two yards
l 
off left tackle. Kadcsky L. E. Eddy twice without gain. A Hawkeye pass 

SEOOND QUARTER 

8 Pages 

FIFTEEN FELLOWSRLPS 
TO PROVIDE MEMORIAL 
FOR FIELD SERVICE MEN 

Locke went through center for two 'fhompson L. T. Greene fell to the earth and WW! forced down 
more. Locke broko through left guard Minick L. G. Cruickshank with 10 to go. A try for a drop kick In order to provide a memorial 
for 0. first down. Qualie went in for Heldt C. Landis by Shuttleworth falled and it ww! Yale's for the one hundred and twenty seven 
Greene. Yale , forwards were on their Kriz R. G.' Cross ball on her 20 yard line. Field Service men who gave their 
knecs icfore the goa~ post. Iowa Engeldingor R. T. Diller Wight kicked to Parkin; who WW! lives to the c&use, and to perpetuate 
was penalized ll.ve yards for off side. Hancock R. E. Hullman thrown on his 25 yard line. Locke hit the understanding spirit which marked 
Parkins scored a touchdown around Parkin Q. B. Neidlingcr a stone wall in the Eli forward line French and Americ&n relations dur-
Yale's right end. Shuttleworth L. H. Wight and failed to gain 118 the period ended. ing the War, the American Field 

Score-Iowa 6, Yale O. Miller R. H. Han Score-third quarter, Yale 0, Iowa 6. Service Fellowships for French Uni· 
Shuttleworth failed to kick drop Lacko F. B. Mallory versities have been establi.hed. Fif-

goal. " OLD OAPITOL PILLARS teen fellowships are offered by this 
The Yale goal line had been crossed OVER SEVENTY YEARS organization to graduates of Ameri-

EXTRA 
l' 

Number 21 

HAZING AT U. S.I 
NAVAL ACADEMY 

TO BE PROBED 
Three Upperclassmen 

Involved; Victim is 
Now a Patient in 

Hospital 
;for the first time this year due to and was downed on the center of the OLD, YET GOOD AS NEW can colleges for the purpose of en· 
Iowa's better punting, aided by tho field as the second period ended. couraging advanced study and reo (By United Nem) 
wind and two successful forward PIl8S- Beare-Iowa 8, Yale O. The contractor who originally built search in French Universities during Annapolis, Md., Oct. 13.-Continued 

Goals in Yale bowl aro situated es that put the Hawkeyes within TEB. the pillars for Old Capitol over seventy 1923-24. hazing at the United States Naval 
Ellst and Wcst. Cruickshank is act- striking distance where their vaunted THIRD QUAB years ago hW! lived to experience the The ,fellowships I which amount to academy, has scnt two "plebes" to the 
ing captain in place of Captain Jordan attack made good against the best Iowa kicked ofr to Nodlinger, who sa.tisfaction of knowing that his work $200 or 8,000 francs, are granted for ho~pital and two probos are now under 
of Yale. They will play fifteen min- resistance offered. ran back 25 yards to his a7-yard line. has been done well. Michael Sydell one year and -are renewable. The way, one a court martial. Aroused by 
ute quarters. 

The sun is now out. It is cool and 
ideal for football. At 2:15 P. M. the 
Yale ba.nd marches over the field. 
The officiala ure a/Brien, referee; 
Magidsohn, umpire; Fultz, field judge; 
Birch, heJ.d linesman. 

At 2:18 tho Yale team WO.nt on tho 
field and went through signal prac· 
tice. 

Captain Gordon Locke of lawn won 
the toss and chose to .defend the East 
goal. Minick i8 practicing puntr. A 
slight breeze from tho Southoll.st aud 
cloudy weather. 

FIRST QUARTER 

Minick kicked off to White who Cochrane got two yards through con- was th&t .contractor Bnd is now an candidate may choose the ll.eld of the de,),elopment, the Rear-Admii'al 
carried the ball back to 2S·yard line. ter. Mallory got fonr more on a de- Il.ged man but spry and active in spite study he prefers, and designate hlsJ Henry B. Wilson, superintendent of the 
A delay pass with the ball going to loyed pass. White kicked acr08S the of his years. choice of the French University. academy Friday detailed a board of in. 
Mallory gained a yard. White sent Iowa goal line. The ball was put in When he contracted for the job Must Read French vestigation to inquiro into the outbrcak 
a low punt to Parkin who was down- play on 20-Yllrd line. Yale stands of the building pillars he agreed to Applicants must be graduate stu· thoroughly. Simult&neously a naval 
ed on the visitor's 32-yard line. were calling on the Blue to stop the furnish material and labor for filty dents of good character and in tel· court martial was in . session trying 
Locke gainod two yards through the visitore. Locke got two' yards at con-. doll au each. From the day he turne.d ] ectual _.ability alld must have -a two- _mben of tke I!flnl~ d .... 
centllr of line b6~ tackled by ter. l'",rlcill gJJt ~u IllPlIl ott lIght ovor the job at the time of its com. practical ability to use French books. class. 
Cruishank. Parkin got around right tackle. Minick punted out of bo~~s plotion until the present time when Prof. Charles H. W;Illler, head of Ruing of :Mild Form 
end lor 20 yards to the center of on Y~e's 34·yard lino. Jordan hlt it is being rebuilt Old Capitol hie department of hlstory of art, is serv- Those on trial are Stewart H. 
the lIeld. Locke hit left guard for right guard for five yards. boen supported by these magnifieient ing on the adVisory board and Dean HawkinS, of Mllsachusetts" and Bruce 
two yards. Parkin passed to Kadesxy White 'kicked to Parkin who madp pieces of architecture. Carl E. Seashore of the graduate col- Robinson of Arizona. A third mid-
who was driven out of bounds on IL ' fair catch on the 24·yard line. PiU&r! of Onrllll8 lege, is in charge of scholarships and shipman, Thomas J. Tasoy, also ot 
Yale'8 19-yard line and was the most Parkin got ll.ve yards off left tackle Tho pillars were constructed from fellowships. Massachusetts, is under arrest and con. 
successful play of the dny as Kadesky and Locke nearly five more in same cypress about fifteen feet in length. ------ fined on the "prison ship." the Ler. 
nearly got free for a second I~wa place. After the8e strips are nailed to a MENTALITY TESTS AND na Mercedes. Admiral Wilson declined 
touchdown. Locke hlt the line for 7 yards, and center pieee sa d is blown upon the REOORDS INTRODUOED to divulge the name of tho victim, 

Hass kicked ofr to Iowa's ten-yard Hass was hurt when he tried to another ftrst down. Parkin took it surface to give t~e finished product IN t1NIVERSITY HIGH now a patient in the naval hospital 
line to Miller who returned to the tacklo the Hawkeye end. Yale second· noarly to mid·field. Yale again suf· the appearance of marble. Every pil- hero. He declared that while the haz. 
20'Yllrd line, where he was tacklod ary defense was being shown up by fered from loose tackling. Locke got lar that he constructed is as good A series of systematic teats are be. ing, acoriUng to the reports reach. 
by Mallory. Locke wcnt through the Iowa attack. Croehrane replaced 2 yards and Quaille, Yale's big left now 8.8 the day he flnished it with ing conducted in the University high ing him, was of mild form, he wae 
center for 4 yards. Miller went around Hass. Parkin again circled Yale's tackle, was hurt on . the play. The allow&noos mado for weather effects. school, according to :Milton C. Del determined to probe the matter to the 
right end for lIve yards. Third down left end for three yards. Locke hi~ Hawkeye attack was again getting under An interesting fact in price eom· Manzo, superintendent. These tests are bettom. 
and ono to go. Aftor the mix-up is the line for a yard gain and thOD way. Greene replaced Quaille. parison of the timel il found in the for determining, not only the men. Plebe Given "SIxt4IeDth" 
untangled Cross of Yale had the ball. fumbled. Yale recovering. Yale im· Quaille appeared to have hurt hie leg fact 'that labor alone for building the tality of each 8tudent, and his stand. The offense charged against Mio. 
Yale's ball on Iowa's 29-yard lino. mediately puted to P&rkin who severely and WW! carried from the fiold. present pillare would COlt fony dol· ing in his cla_., but also to discover, shipman Hawkins is alleged to have 

Neidlinger threw a. lorward pass IIrought back to Yale te~ritory. Par· DUler threw Locke without gain, a.nd l&rs eacti and the material costs about in so far as is possible, wh&t profel' ~n comitted a few days ago while 
whith was intercepted by Locke on kin was thrown for six y&rd 1088, Minick kieked aerOIl the Yale line. one hnndred dollars each. sioo each individual stadent appe&rI the entire student body WW! p&rtat. 
Iowa's 15-yard line. and then punted to Nedlinger who Wight sent a long spital to the Iowa to be best Atted to follow. ing of a meal in the mess halL Bob-

On the firet play Locke fumbled was tdowned on his 20-yl1,rd It'De. 25 yard line, where Parkin fumbled, DOMDllON ldUSEUM AND All of the results of the tests given inion ja alleged to have put "a. plebe" 
and Yale recovered. On their fim Cochrane got three yards through the but- recovered, a.nd was downed on the ONIVEB.81TY EXOHANGE anyone student, &re ta'enlated on , a through a physicsl exeroi.ee known to 
play Yale fumblGd but recovered. Bee· right side o.f Iowa's line. White then 28 yard line. Lovejoy went in at VALUABLE OOLLEOTIONS record card, devised especially for that the academy as the "sixteenth." 
ond down and 12 yards to go. A for· punted to Pa.rkin who was t~rown center in place of ·Landis. purp08e, and observation of the pro. Tasey's connection is statOO to be the 
ward pass by Neidlin~er grounded. heavily by three Yale men on h1s 36- Locke gained 2 yards through the In exchange for & valu&ble collae- grell of each student will be made ~n fact that he was the senior midship-
Third down and 12 yo.rda to go. yard line. Parkin got Ave y&rds off line. Parkin was thrown without ~ tiOD of scientific worke donated to tho the succeeding years. man at the me81 table when Hawk
Neidlinger droped back to the 43·y<1. rig~t .tackle. Ma.llory who was. do~ng by Mallory. Yale b~ocked a punt d University of Iowa by tho Dominion The plan this ye&r is t.o so system. ins unduly mol6llted the Dew fecruit 
line and attempted & drop kick which the most of tackhng for Yale bnngtng the ¥l rolled to nudfteld, where Jor- Museum of Wellington, New Zealand, atize the teltlng program, that debite and should have preven~ed H&wkin.' 
went under the bar. Iowa's ball on hlm down. d&n got it &nd c&rried it to the Hawk- a complete file . of all volumes of statements can be made regarding the continuing. Hazing 118 .. ennetl by act 
their 20-yard line. Iowa got the jump on Yale a.nd eye .2 yard line. The Yale standa are scientific treati8es in print, writto'O accomplishments of the work, o.nd that of congre81 is an unauthorized yo 

Locke went through center for 9 ageln this &fterlloon in the tlrst half. In an uproar. It looked like the Blue's by a member of the laculty of the the resulta may be compared with sumption of authority by an npper
yards. :Miller made one-half yar~. While 40,000 apeculators sat spellbound big chance. Wight got 6 yards through University, has been made and will othor schools whlch are nsing the clau. It is punisho.ble by di~ 
Locke stopped by Diller on the next tho Hawkeyes carried the ball over the line. Miller, the first Hawkeye be sent to the Dominion Museum. standard teets. elassman onr a member of .. lower 
play. Fourth down and onc-half yard the Eli line for the ll.rst touchdown I warrior to be hurt, was stretched out The colleetion incl"dcs learned stud. from the I16mee. 
to go. Minick punted to Wight on that has boen ehalked up against tho I after the pIa,.. He recovered and ies of natural Bcience, natural hi.-. WILL IMPOSE PENALTIES 
Yale's 20-yard Hne, and he ",8.1 Blue this leason. The fast and heavy ch&rged up &lid down the ileld, sport· tory, educstion, language and litera· ON I'RBSRIIAN SLAOKDS NEW ORl!lOKING SYSTEM 
dow'Ded in his tracks. Yale punts Hawkeye team outplayed the Yale ing a game leg, while tho ltands cheered ture, physics and medicine, plychology', _ IS INSTALLED I'OR TRl!l 
back to Parkia on Iowa's SO-yard team the' first half waen the score him. ohild welfare, and & group of hu. "Tho green CSP tradition must be PROTECTION 01' ALL 
lino and Parkin returlled 20 yard.. stood-Iowa 6, Yale O. The Y&le line apread out for a pau, mani.tic atudies. It also includes & proaerved," i8 the emphatic statement 
Locke made two &round left olld. Locke was run out of bounds when but Nedlinger shot through center for number of valuable volumes don&ted at Will V. Priee, proaldent ot the Inter. "The system of identificstion checkl . 
Miller made three through center. he attempted to skirt Yalo's rl~ht end, first down On the 82 yard line. Ned· from his own library by Prof. C. O. fraternity council. IIled by the Iowa StaUj Bank waa 
Third down and five yards to go. For- the b&ll being put into play on the linger brok.. through center for four Nutting, head of the zoology' depart- "Tho Frosh are conforming with the adopted from a like Iystem. sueeeistully 
w&rd PaBS failed. :Minick punta over .3 y&rd lIno. Parnn failed to pin yarde. Again the Y&le forw&rd apread me lit. TIle gift ia made in the n&me green csp movement remarkably well. llsed for the past few years by banU 
Y.le'l goal ' line, tIre ball is now on through eenter. The Iowans were off· out to the right &nd Wight went off at the University through the coartesy Upper clus fr&ternity men &re enlol'e. at Ames, Urban&, nt, &nd Lafayette, 
their 20·yard line. First and ten to side and were penalized ll.ve yards. right t&ekle for II more yard.. Wight of Prof. Carl E. Seashore, dean of ing the ruling &mong their rospective Ind.," Grover 8. Krauth, preeident of 
go. Wight failed to gain tbrough Minick punted out at bouna. on Yale's skirted the left end of the Hawkeye the gr&duata school, Prof. CharId froehmen members. In certain i~8tsn- the Iowa City 8tate bank .tatOO yeater-
center. Wight kicked to Parkin who 22 yard line. line for a ilnt down. This time Yale H. Weller, Univenity editor, and Pro- eat pen&lties have had to be infliefed d~y. 
fumbled but recovered on 1019'&" .4- Jord&n made 4 yardl. Wight kicked hit the left side of the line &nd Jor· fenor Nutting. . for violations. A meeting will be eallM "The system itself cannot be better 
yard Hne. Parkin threw a paBs which to Parkin, who was run out of bounds dan got 2 yarde. A poor pus from The Domioion ),(nll6um prellllnted it. early next week &moug fraternity men explained," he eaid, "than by .. ying 
is intercepted by HuDman on Yale'l on the visitor's 28 yard line. The center nearly lpolled the Ell chances, collection to the University through the to discuss 0. way In which to haodle all that it I, eimili.r to a local 18I1Ie of 
215-yard line. On the ftnt play Wtght fil'llt tlmo an exchango of punta had but Jordan fell on the ball. expedition which wu In New Zea. reesJeitra.nta. At that time presidents travelor'e cheeke. 
kicked to Parkin on Iowa's 40 yo.rd proved to Yale'. &~vantage. . Locke I Locke intercepted an Eli P88ll, but land this summer, with Profeaaor Nut. of the varioua organizations will list "Bome method Clf decreaaing both the 
line. Iowa'. bo.ll, fint anll ten to So. broke through for 2d yards, but the dropped ~the b&ll and it was Y&le'. tlng &t its head. The books are the n&mea of men who have not been forging ot checb and the overdr&wIng 

Minick punted over Yale's goal. oftlclala ~ed the b&ll back, &lid Iowa ball with 15 yaraa to go, on the 10'11'& now in canoma in Dea Moines, but will cOl1lplylng with tho regulation." of account. wu recommended to the 
Neidlinger kickod to Iowa.'s 41-yard was penalIzed 5 yards for o~.side. 26 ~&rd line. Wight made a weak at- soon be added to the shelvea of the ,~It's a good ide&, and we'll laugh hank directore by Pl'Clidont Walter A. 
line, but & Y&le m&n touched the bail Parkin got II yard. around Yale , le~t tempt at a fteld goal and Iow& put the library. at the other fellow next year," optl. Jessup," he continued, II and with thl! 
aDd Yale was penalized 5 yard.. It end. Thla was proving the viaitor a b&ll in play on her 20 yard line. Yale misticaUy prophesied a green-capped student" beet intertllts In view, we 
I, 1\', bo.U on their 4e'yard Une. beet pl&)'. had 1 It its bi chance TBAIInlfG NOW freshman. Othel'll deel&re that one-fourtb atarted thla .y,tem. 

weni around ri,ht end for 16 ' Parkin punted to Nedllnger, who car· 0 ,. PRBVIOUS of the class are dodging the issue. This "While it &IIythiag the new .ystem 
Iow·'1 b·ll on Y·le'. SO-"ard ried the b&U to Iow&' •• 0 y&rd line. Loeke,.-ant through eenter for: 15 .lPPABE1f'r Ilf GUE OLUBB . 'b _L LL._ the ld 

~ - - " ed d aetlon .erves to d&mpen ~he ardor of will cost the aWL more WUIoll 0, Pa ... Parkin to Miller aainod The Yale sta.nds, which were aUent as y&rdI. The Yale line .titren a.n III ... 
.. ped Lo-L th t t ul lek II Glee -lab membere this "ear ex- tho loyal II ninety and nine". Othen yot we believe that the expente w "" P&rkln wont tbrou"h center they watched, their team being out- atop cd on e nex f'J. ... n ~ " h dded d 

.. h~ f boa .I. y. l
, ail -el In re·"ina and mUlicl&D.hip, iI remember With & tiD"e of re ..... et th, more th&D otr.et hy tea a vu-Y&rd. Locke m&de two yard. pl"yed 'by the 1reIternen, broke into pun....... out 0 n..., on ... e • y .... .. ~ .. It- I ..... 

_... lin the .t&tement made by Prot. W&lter IIl8eIl clad .toeking movement &mong tase to the merehaDtI, the Un ve ... tr center. cheers. Wight f .. ked a kick and then J"''' e. h II d f .n t"." 
I d I Leon voice Inatruotor io the d-rt-, the tromen, which, untU thd prtlleDt aut or t '1, an molt 0 ... to ..... u-of flr" qna-'er. Seore-Iowa tried to pau, but there WU DO one to A Y&le baek fumbled,. u OWl re- wr-

•• •• "- m •• t of 18--'0. time hu Dntr been enforeed. dentl tllemaelve .. II , O. roceiftl the b&ll. X. then tried to ruD OOftlred all the Ell 84 yard lin,. vuell .... 

• 
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HESPERIA WILL HAVE 
MOOK MEETING TtJESDAY 

Hesperia litorary aoclety will meet 
Tueeday at 7 p. m. lor a businen 
meeting in the Hep.·Zet club room 
in Oloae hall. Following this an open 
meeting is planned for all upperclau 
men intere.ted in literary soc!etlel. 

Hesperia. Louise Jerri! A4 of Oska
loosa, will act as president, Almeda 
Ootting A4 of Decorah will serve a9 
eecretary, and Persis Carney A3 of 
Greene as critic. 

Ruth Reeder A4 of Iowa Oity, c:ha1r. 
man of the program committees, has 
arranged for a mock meeting of 

Bernadine Wendel AS of Smithland, 
Melba Oarpenter of Iowa City, and 
Lorraine Lut~er All of Summer, will 
b. on the program for the mock meet· 
ing. The stunt will close with a song 
by Jeanne Wolfe AS of Olear Lake. 

What do we meany 

SERVICE?· 
Often times the choicest foods will 
not appeal to you because of the way 
they are served.Ja fine cut of meat 
may become 'very unappetizing if 
allowed to turn to lard because of 
being served on a cold plate-a salad 
on a warm plate won't get to first 
base-and these are only a few of 
the many things that worry Rest
aurant trade and few of the things 
we take pains NOT to do. 

Our Service is the Service of Serving 
• you . 

Smith's Cafe 
11 South Dubuque 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Special on Gillette 
Safety Razors 

$1.00 Razor for 89c 
'-at--

Lenoch & Cilek 
HARDWARE AND RAZO~S 

--on-
EAST WASlIIKGTON STREET 

S'OUS'A 
I 

and his Band 
Thurs. ~ct. 19 at 2 

Tickets $1.50 

!tobtI OIl 1&1, ,\ book .. 4 mulo RoN 
&ad Whnnon,' .. ....,..Uou 1\ UDl'ffl'lity 
Book atore, Ootober 18 and 19, 8IIIOIl Uoket 
bo14a bI&J rwm OD A.. IT. 

, 

'1'HE DAILY IOWAN, tlNIVllUITY 01' IOWA 

,,~ ~ SELECT ROMANCE 
~ DOPIN~ .!!!.~ DOPE r@ LANGUAGE TUTORS 

1880; Athea Ja.mC8 617 E. Bow817,!Ieo. 
255; Irma Kern 924 E. WlllhiDgtOI,' 
Blnck 1484. 

They say that Gibson, ono of Wia' 
consin's star backe, is a hungry -boy. 
A down town restaurant in Madi· 
son offered a ,10 meal ticket to thll 
man scoring the first touchdown 
against Carleton. GibBon managed to 
make the first counter, lind he wos 
down town after that meal ticket be· 
fore the game Was over. 

Ohio State is after revenge ill its 
game today. Oberlin, its opponent, 
won last year, and the Buckeyes are 
determined to get revenge. They will 
havo to play bettor football than they 
did against Ohio Wesleyan if they 
expect to come out on top. About 
the only good thing that they did was 
to hold after Ohio Wesleyan had the 
ball under the shadow of their goeJ 
posts. 

sidering the fact that the Army line 
outweighed the Jayhawkers over 
twenty·five pounds to the 1I1an. Be· 
lIides that, the Kanaas punter wu 
injured in a practice game with the 
team from Nigara university and 
one of the other backs h~d to do the 
kicking. 

Neidlinger, Yale quarterback, ran 
back a punt for over eeventy·lI:ve 
yards, seoring a touchdown in serim· 
mage against the scmbs. It ie up 
to Kadeeky and Hancock to hit that 
fellow hard thli afternoon. . 

. Freshman in the track meet this 
• fteflloon wUl have to behave. Eric 
Wilson, captain of the varsity track 
team, ia JIIing to be referee in the 
absence of Coach George T. Bresna· 
han. 

Workman of Ohio State also did F k ft" t ' . . btl ran Birch and Joe Magdieoln, 
some go!'U pun mg, averagmg a ou the two Weetern ollicie.ia who will 
45 yards on fourteen punta. 

Indiana and Minneaota meet in the 
rubber game at Indianapolis. Each 
team. hu a victory to its credit, 
Indiana winning 21 to 7 in 1920, 
and Minnesota getting revenge by 
a 6 to 0 acore in 1921. Both teams 
have new coaches, Herron at Indiana, 
and Spt.ulding at Minnesota. Both 
teams are also compoaed for the most 
part of green men. It should be a 
battle royal. 

In the games played last Satur· 
day, big ten teams made 224 point8 

act as head linesman and field judge 
in the Yale·lowa game this after· 
noon, accompanied the Iowa tet.m. 
Birch left from Iowa City with the 
team, while Magdisohn waa to, go 
from Chicago. 

By the way, did you notice how 
cute Magdisohn looked in his knickers 
when he refered the Iowa·Knox ga.me. 
Joe thinks that they ar6 tM com· 
ing thing for football ollicillls. He 
explained, however, that he WIUI hav, 
ing hill white fiannela cleaned and 
prened for the Yale game. 

while not a point was scored by their Cot.eh "Bill" Kelley left yester· 
opponents. lowlI made the biggest I day to watch the Purdue·Notre Dame 
score with Michigan next and Wis· game at Lafayette. As a result, the 
consln third. Down at ~he bottom I Iowa scrubs celebrated by ta.king tile 
of the list is Indiana, which was I day off. 
held to a scoreleaa tie by De Pt.nw. 

"Dad" Schroeder has jlUlt received 
The East took the first of the a card from Mike Howard, Iowa'a 

intersectional games, when the Army wrestling coach. Mike ia driving 
defeated KlIDaas last Saturday by a overland, and ia now in the moun' 
score of 13 to O. The Kansas line! tains of Wyoming. He expeels to 
put up a good battle, but were un· I reach Iowa City in a :l'ew daye. Mike 
able to open up holes in their oppOn. is a benedict now, having been mar· 
ent's line. Tha.t is no wonder con· ried this sommer. 

PI LAMBDA THETA MEETS 

A business meeting of Pi Lambda 
Theta, honorary educational sorority, 
was held at the home of the presi. 
dent, Mrs. Genevieve Turnipseed, Wed· 
nesday evening, October 11. Plans 
for the coming yeaI' were discussed. 

.. 

Ask , 

~'Em 

DEAN RUSSEL GIVES ADDRESS 

Dean William F. Russell of the col· 
lege of education delivered an ad· 
dress yesterday to the Upper Dlinoi8 
Division of the State Teacher's Asso· 
ciation. at Princeton, TIL 

HAS IOWA A GOOD TEAM? 
-They say: SURE THING! 
-You ask someone: 

WHERE DO YOU GET GOOD EATS? 
-They say: AT THE 

THE QUALITY CAFE 
and 

DUALITY COFFEE ROOM 

THE STUDIO 
TEA SHOP 

Our meala are IOld at the lowest poalble flrure 
conailtent with 100d food properly cooked. Thi. fact 
Is appreciated by the &oriminatin. - Our meal tie. 

k.ta will save you money. We IerYe both Table d 'Hote 
and 8 18 Carte, luncheon, Four O'clock Tea and Din· 
ner, 

Chicken Din~er, S~d8Y, 85 Cents 
811DC1ay DJrbt .upper •• 1& OII'H. 

L. P. Mayer 403 S. Dubuque, l!ed 
2146; Lue Prenti88 Weat Side, 1780j 
Flora 8chooneoma.n 431 E. J effel'lOn, 

Students Should Employ Only 593; Katherine Van Deaver '31 E. II!. 
Approved French and forson, 593; R. B. Williama 320 E. Da,. 

Spanish Tutors 8llPOrt, Bed 228; Maurine YagU 22e 
-- 1~t·· , '1lOdlllj1([ 

Official French and Spanish tutors S . .Tcihnlon, 1052; Philip G. Lapp 15 w: 
have been 88leeted by the heads o~ the 
romance language department. Candi· 
datell for poaitions applied Wednesd&Y 
lit 4:00 to Prof. O. E. Young and 
were appointed according to previoua 

3 SETS OF IOWA·YALE 
GAME REPORTS TO BI 
GIVEN THIS AJ"l'DKOO! 

training and ability. J . Three setl of reports of the IOll'l' 

Thia method of appointing tutors haa Yalo ga.me will be given at different 
been in practice for four years and, places in Iowa City today, beginnin( at 
department in8trueitora state, has proven 1: 15 p. m. One of the reports will be 
comparatively satisfactory. Theoretieal· read off, another announced by wirel., 
ly, students in French and Spani.h and the other one will be bulletined 1114 
should employ approved tutora only, poated . 
The price for .uch individual aaai.et· At Iowa Field the reports will be 
ance varies &8 the instructor choose.. announced red·hot olf the wires, i.D COl· 

The department does not fix the pri'W junction with the movements on , 1Dil· 
for private instruction. ature diagram of a gridiron. Thele 

The following list of approved tn· reports *ill begin at 1:15, and III eue 
tore in Spanish and French will be the weather ia unfavorable the repolll 
posted on tho department bulletin baud will be given in the armory aero .. the 
at the &Outh end of liberal arta build· river. The admi88lon will be 50 00II11 
ing. J or a year book ticket. 

Oftlci&l French Tutors Play by pllly reports will a1to be 
Luella Anderson 804 S. Summit, gh'en out by wirele88 at the east side ,/ 

1947; Florenco Altman, 121 N. Van the physiee building. The .tation hi" 
Buren Red 115; J. C. Bergman 407 N. powerful voice a.mplifier, which will Ill' 

Dubuque, Black 947; Philip Buscemi suro loud and clear reporh. The Ie-

730 E. Jeffer&on, Red 2974. , ports will be free to all who we to 
Grace Copotn 212 E. Fairchild, Black come and lieten to them. 

1497 j Josephine Daus 14 E. Burlington, The Iowa City Presa·Oitizen will Je. 
Black 2198; Florepce Dawlon 508 Iowa ceivo reporte of the ga.me and will poll 
Ave., Pink 1249; Mrs. Helen EbersOle the reports in their window, beginlliDg 
522 N. Clinton, 1015; Mildred Garton at 1: 30 p. m. 
114 N. Governor, ' Red 375; Bcat'rice 
Gates 304 S. Summit, 1947; Martha 
Guenther, Clurrier, 1573 or 1574; Claro 
issa. Kelly 901 S. Dodge Black 595. 

ANNUAL MEMBERSlllP 
DRIVE OF THE Y. W. C. A. 

TO ,BEGIN OOTOBD 17 
Nina Marks 103 S. Governor, Red 

1274; Ruth McVey 1601 Sheridan Tho IIDnl'al drive for Y. W. C. A. 
AYe., Red 2649; Lorena Stanton 323 N. members will open Oct. 17. Girls who 
Lucas, 1941; Laura Steffen 610 Iowa at some privious time joined the It 
Ave., Black 1246; Bernadine Wendell sociation here will not be solicited. Only 
615 N. Dubuque, 1586; P. G. Zapp fresllmen, tranafers, and uper el&ll 
12 W. Davenport, Bed 1742; Eleanor women who desire to join will be called 
Waldschmidt 403 N. Capitol, 1498. upon by tho committoo. 

Spaniab Tuton t t There is no membership fee, " Mill 
N. E. Bickel Box 327, BIlICk 159; Alvida Buek ,Y. W. C. A. eecretary, 

Mrs. Doris Darland 10 E. Market, 695; emphaticallyy states, in answer to many 
Mrs. lIelen Ebersole 522 N. Clinton, inquiries. All eontdoutlons are volun· 
1015; Otilia Fermandz 114 N. Gilbert, tery. 

YEARLY ATHLETIC 
TICKETS 

Entitling Admission to at least 25 Home Athletie Contests 
of the 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

$10 
Note the saving to the holder of a YEARLY ATHLETIC 

TICKET 
WITHOUT A YEAR TIOUT TIlE COST IS: 

4 FootbaJ1 G8IJIeB $9.00 
S Telegraphio Reports 1.50 
6 Oonteren~ BasketbaJ1 Games 6.00 
2 PreUmina.ry BasketbaJ1 Games 1.00 
2 Wl'Mtling Meets 2.00 
4.. Track Meets 2.50 
9 BasebaJ1 Games 4.50 

$26.50 

WITH A YEAR TICKET THE COST IS $10.00 
SAVING $16.1lO 

Yea.rl, Athletic Ticket. Now On Slole At:-
THE ACADEMY IOWA BUPPLt: 00. 

RACINE'S WHETSTONE'S 
11. or 1 SBOBETABY'S OFFIOE 

BOARD IN CONTROL or ATHLETIOS 
H. H. JOnS, ATHLETIO DIRECTOR 

HAVE YOU ONE OF OUR 
SCORE CARDS WITH THE NAMES 
OF THE BIG TEN TEAMS, THEIR 

. SCHEDULES, AND PLACES FOR 
,THE SCORES? 

GET ONE-THEY'RE FREE! 

Racine's 
• 

Cigar· Stores 
roua lTo&U ron 

SallII' = 
FRI 
1~ 

Tryol 
t 

At: 
nettiru 
the YI 

an~ w 

and fi 



of the 1011,. 
at diffB!eu\ 
beginninr 1I 

~epOtte lriIl be 
by wirel., 

be bulletined lid 

wiI1 aiIO II. 
the eaet Bide 01 

ItatiOll hu, 
wltich Will 11. 

The re-\ 
who e&re to 

W. O. A. 
Girls who 

joined the II' 

8Olicited. Only 
uper elua 

will be ealIed 

Contests 

1.60 
~.OO 
1.00 
2.00 
2.50 
4.50 

Sa.turd&l, October 14, 1922 

FRESHMEN RUN IN 
TRACK MEET TODAY 

Tryouts for Varsity Cross Coun
try Team to be Held at 

4 O'clock 

-' 
~ DAlLY IOWAN. tJXIVEBSITY 01' IOWA 

BURNED ST~GE COACHES AND HACKS IN NEW "f" MEMBERS 
DAYS OF 99 TO CELEBRATE-V1CTORIES ITO MAKE PLEDGES 

Away back 1n the good old days of to tolerate them any more. It \Vas Mre 
'99, when Iowa won the Western foot- that an old stage coach or hack was 
ball championship, the celebration of: burned with great coremony. Later 
the victory wae nothing like what it the fires were hcld on the athletlc 
may be tonight. According to ro'&<a field. I 

Y. M. C. A~ Will Require Men to 
Live up to Moral Pled-

ges Agreed to. 

Another form of celebration I for n "No longer will memberships in the 
football victory was the mass JDooting local Y. M. C. A.. be obtained in ex' 

P AGJC I'IVJI 

committee Monday, October 16, any placards, Iowan ade, etc. 
time between the hours of 4 to 6 or" 6. The committeo shall refuse to 
to 9 in room 13, liberal arts building. consider and petition where there hi 

3. A petition must be accompanied evidence of combination or pooling 
by a sigued statement from the regis· votes. 
trar's office showing candidate is a 7. Each petition shall be accom
member in full standing in hie class. panied by $1.00 to defray the expenee6 

4. There shall be no eeictionllllring tn· of printing ballots. 
the liberal arte building on the after- Sigued: 
noon of October 18. Geerge H. Gallup Jr., chairman. 

5. All forms of advertising are pro- Roscoe C. Nash 
hibited. This includes signs, handbiJ'ls, Margaret Altman 

At 2 0 'clock this afternoon in cou· 
nection with the telegraphic reports ~f 
the Yale game, the frosh track aspir
ants will compete in the frelhman tTRck 
and field meet. There are a goodly 
nnmber of men entered in each event. 
Noble and Roberts in the hundred yard 
dash, Phillips in the shot and discus, 
and Van Neas in the mile appear to be 
probable point winners. 

City people and profeSllOTI who were 
here at that time, when Iowa won a. 
game the wholo student body turned 
out with lots of pep, a big band and an 
ambition to do something spectacular 

held at Close hall. An aecount of one change for money alone," said R. L. :;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
of these W88 given in tho Vidotto Re- Fitzgerald, secretary of the Y. M. C. A. , 
porter, the University newspaper of l.~,e yestetday. "Now in addition to paying 
time, of November 29, 1898. •• An fl'tt. the fee, it will be necessary for every· 
mense' gathering of enthusiaatic students one desiring a membership to promise 
nUDlbering 800, gathered at Close hall that he will live up to the moral 
to celebrate the victory over Nebra.· pledgee listed on his • Y' membership 
ka ", says the Reporter. .. The program card." 

WUIOD. Will Beteree 
Karl W. Keppler, varsity quarter 

miler, will act as starter and Erie C. 
Wilson, varsity captain'elect, will be 
reefroo. All Varsity track men are 
urged by Captain Thomas E. Martin, 
assistant track , eoa.ch, to nport on 
Iowa field at 1: 30 this afternoon to 
work in the ,capacity of field judge. 
and timer •• 

Barrien WID BIII1 
Tryouts for varsity cross country can· 

didates will also be held over a three 
and ono half mile coune this aftemoon 
at 4 a 'clock. This courlle leads north
west of the city through the city park 
and return by the river road. 

In the abllence of Coach George T. 
Bresnahan who is witll the football 
team at Yale ,George C. Ashton 54 of 
Lyons, has been taking charge of the 
varsity ' and freshman cross count'ry 
squads. A light workout W88 given lut 
night iu order that the men mlght be in 
condition for today'. tryout. 

NEED MORE MEN FOR 
SWIMMING AND WATER 

BASKETBALL TE-AMS 

In answer to the call of David Arm· 
bruster, varsity swimming coach, fif
teen men reported for the fiut swim
ming practice Thursday night. Five 
of them, Stover, Klingaman, Bano, 
Goltman and McCullough are veter
ans of last year's team_ The rest 
of the men are from last year's fresh· 
man team. 

to celebrate. 

St1l4eta Burned Vehlclea 

The moro ambitious students, 88sisted 
often by mcn of the town, and by prac· 
tically all the town tomboys, ~aneacked 
tho entire town for boXell, barrels, and 
anything eille that would burn-includ 
ing vehicles standing in the ~treet. 

These were all dragged down to tb~ 

square at Clinton and Washington 
streets, placed in a heap, and set on 
fire. Then the enthusiasm of the whole 
crowd burst loose and the celebration 
lasted for hours. 

.. The . demonstrations after ftlc 
games then wero more spectacular and 
dramatic in fashion than now," said 
Pre!. S. B. Sloan of the department 
of English. However, there was no 
more enthusiasm then than now, though 
the celebrations have toned down eon· 
siderably in recent years. Never at any 
time last year was there so much out
ward enthusiasm as in those times." 

Prohibited Fires tt'- Street 
After bonfires had been staged at 

Washington aud Clinton streets for sev' 
eral years, the property owners refulled 

ATTACK OPENED. ON 
COALITION MINISTRY 

Lloyd George Staking Political 
Future on Outcome; Laborites 

May Seize Control 

London, Oct. 13-The fight of the 
Lloyd George coalition ministry to 
stay in power wos formally begun, 

presented at this meeting cousistll<i In expla.1nlng the nature of tht!lle 
mainly of lpechee. The horoea of rile pledges, Mr. Fitzgerald stated that the 
game mounted the rostrUJD, lleated idea prompting sueh a plan il that 
themselves, and took turns in Ipea.\dtJg. every Christia.u Btudent on the campus 
Judge Wade gave a short speech, Prll- wanta to .tand for things beneficial to 
feBllor Ourrie made a comparison of the the Univer8ity as a whole. ThUl, the 
football of that time with that of his pledges will refer to .tudeDt.' morals, 
college daYI, .nd Profeeaor Shambaugh but will place little stresa on the nlifn
who was at that time director of th~ ber of activitiee a student is engaged 
Athletic Union, urged all 8tudonts to IJI. 
join the union. The program was can· To draw up IUch a list, the Y. M. C. 
cluded by a duet by the coach and n A. cabinet has chollen 100 men' from 
student, and a whistling solo by one of the entire student body, all of whom 
them. they consider to be fair representatives 

A siimlar celebration. in '99 was ad- of the student body, of the social or
vertlsed beforehand by green hand bills. ganizations on tho campus, of students' 
Practically eevry student turned oUt for religious interests and of the various 
this, and the Vidette Reporter remarks colleges themselves. They will meet next 
that many bruised their hands with ap· Wednesday evening, at a place to b~ 
plauee. This ma88 meetmg concluded decided later, and will give at least one 
with tho Ebonezer doxology in truo answer to the question: .. What shall I 
camp·metting style. A collection for as a Christian studen!'o It&nd for at 
athletics was taken up. , University of Iowa'" 

FmE ON BOARD "CITY 
OF HONOLULU" CAUSED 

BY DEFECTIVE wmING 

• 'Every suggestion thus made will be 
referred to the cl'iurch members of the 
student body," said Mr. Fitzgerlltd. 
.. The things favored by the majority 
will make up the pledges to which ··a 

(By United News) Y. M. C. A. member must agree this 
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. la-Tho year." 

fire which destroyed the palatial liner, 

WE MAY CELEBRATE I 

There will be a monster cele· 

• City of Honolulu, and forced her. 
passengers and crew to abandon hor 
in mid-ocean, was caused by defec· 
tive deek wiring, according to a 
report wireleBlled to offieiale of the 
Los AngeleB Steamship do., by Captain 
H. R. Lester. 

"If Iowa is to have a good swim. while the artillery will be opened 
up by Lloyd George himself at a The 108s is estimated at Dlore than 

bration tonight in tho event 
of a Hawkeye victory at Yale 
today. Details will be announced 
at the reports this aftemoon. ming team, more men must como out 

for practice ", said Coach Armbhuster. 
Men are also needod for the water 
basket ba.ll team. Work on this 

speech at Manchester, Saturday. The two million dollars. • 
speech of Austin Chamberlain, Unionist Federal steamship inspectors will 
member of the coalition cabinet at begin an investigation as soon as 

------------------------- . 
B· . h Fr'd . . d h officers, passengers Bnd crew of the team requires ability to tread water. ummg am, 1 ay, IS viewe ere 

th 1 d t th . It abandoned veuel arrive here it was The practices this weok and for a as e pre u e 0 e maID aseILu . 
short time afterward will be work Ohamberla.tn Leads Attacks announced late Friday. 
on form and wILter basket ball prac. The fact that the first move of the Every one was safely aboard the 
tice. They will be held every night. counter attack came frOID the leader Arrny transport Thomas Friday night, 

Coach Armbruster thinks that the of the Unionist party, Austin Cham- bound ~or San. Francisco and. more 
ch!Lnces are good for a winning team berlain, is taken here as indicating I mea~e mformat.lOn a~out the dlsast~r 
this year. Martin Griffin M2 of Iowa that Lloyd George is Itaking his po· I contInue~ to drIbble In • from the all. 
City, and Josoph Nelson A4, of Ft. litical future on his ehancel of hold- The Clty of Honolulu 18 a total 108s. 
Dodge, are new men who are expected ing the coalition together. Altho~gh ahe is 8~ill a1ioat is not worth 
to show up well in the dives. Other Chamberlain'l speech as interpreted salvag)ng, accordmg to the report of 
promising new men aro Gerard A. here was an attempt to hold the Captain Lester and the captain of the 
Gage A2 of Sabula and Harry Rocki). Uni~nist in line. He deelared em. ' freighter West Farralone whieh roscued 
feUer A2 of Moville. The varsity phatically that unleBII the Unionists the drifting IUrvivors. . • 
swimming team will be lead this year and the Liberals continued their coal- The coast guard Schonner IS now 1D 

by Ivan Klingaman A3 of Vinton. ition, the laboritea would obtain a route to the. scone o~ the wreck. 

COWDIERCLlL OLUB TO 
WELCOME TEAM BAOK: 

TO IOWA CITY MONDAY 

Win or 101le, tho Iowa football team 
will be welcomed back to Iowa city. 
Yesterday the foUowing telegram W88 
sent to Coach Howard H. Jonee by file 
Iowa City Commercial club: 

"The hearts of the people of tho 
great West are beating for the Hawk· 
eyes in their great game with Yale. We 
know they will give .. 8plencUd ac· 
connt of themselves and the great ~tate 

. they represent. Win or loso, we are for 
them, and invite you utd the entire 

, first team squad to fu present at ~ 
big membership rally Monday noon. 
President Jessup haa been invited to 
speak. 

"Iowa City Commercial Club, 
"C. Yetter, prestaent, 
"D. W. CrUJD, secretary." 

OBIPPLBD OBILDB.BN ABB 
llNfilBTAINlID BY Y. W. O. A. 

majority and seize control of the next Its officers beheve she 18 now worth· 
government. I less, no attempt will be made to 

Armistice Diverts Oppolll.t1on to:w the v~ssel ~nto port. Instead she 
Lloyd George hlLd been forced to act will be dinamlted and sent to the 

quickly since the attack on his minis. bottom so that she may not become 
try was opened up with force a week a danger to ocean traffic. 

ago. At that time the one apparent 
failure of his Near East policy formed 
tho basis of the assault. Whether the 
success of the Mudamia armistice 
negotiations and the fact that war haa 
boell averted in the Near East for the 
present will force the oppositioll to 
ewitch from ita form of attack re
maiUII to be lleen. 

Whether the Unionists will foUow 
OhllmberllLin's lead and stay within 
the coalition is still doubtful. In
surgency agaiost luch a continuation 
is growing and there may be stronlf 
voiees railled a.ga.inst prellerving the 
alliance with the Liberals any longer. 

LEAVES OF ABSENOE 
WILL NOT BE GRANTED 

. FOB I~LINOIS GAME 

Announcement baa boon made from 
the off:c:e of Robert E. Rienow, dean 
of mcn, that no special leave of absonee 
will be given students who attend the 
football game with IDinois at Urbana, 
Satruday ,October 2l. Any absenCil elf 
those leaving will be considered a "cut 
and go dOWD as unexcused. This ruling 
applies also, to &11 absenees throughout 
the year of students who go to gama.. 
played eillewhere than Iowa Field. 

Reich's 
UWhere t1£4 Orowd Goes" 

ELECTION RULES 
BAN ADVERTISING 

Candidates for Class Offices are 
Few in Number; Petitions 

Due Monday 

Election day is only five days away 
!Lnd tlte time set for the preeenting of 
petitions is growing shorler. So far 
very fm,! petitions have been circu
lated and since they are due Monday it 
leaves only three days for the cani 
didates to got the twenty· five signers 
for their petitious. 

Beforms are Instituted 
The election committee haa put out 8 

signed list of election rules with which 
all prospective candidates will have to 
comply. These nilee are in aC\lordlLDce 
with the stand which the committee 
hiuJ taken on certain principlea in reo 
gard to the coming election. 

The statement of the election rulea 
given out by the committee this after-
noon is as foUoWB: 

Pureuant with the authority veated in 
us by the student council, we tho un· 
dersigned momben of the eleetlon eom
mittee, announce the rales which ehall 
go\'ern the election in the college of 
liberal arts, Wednesda" ~tober 18. 

1. Each candidate shall present a pe. 
titian signed by at leut twenty· five 
mombers of his elo.ss. 

2. Petitions must be preaented in 

, 

A group from the loeial service de· 
part1ll8nt of the Y. W. C. A. en· 
tertained the crippled chUdren at Per
kins hOlpltal Friday night with longs 
and musle. Lydia Walker All of Del 
Momes, in chirp ,01 arrallgeDlentl 
was .... sted by RUma Walker A.4 of 
Newton, and R_ BcllindeL 

~ BEAT .YALE! 
A. S. OP ~ S. PLlBS 

BODOOMIlfG nOB 

The AllOciated Student. 
lled Bclence started plan I 
aDnnal Homecoming arch .. t it. Arst 
meetinlf of the year Thunday nllfht. 
A eotnmlttee, to be appointed by 
William A. Turner 84 of Del Moinel, 
prelident pf the auoeiation, will loon 
begin actual work on the arch, which 
Will span Walhlngton Itreet opposite 
the englneerini bliUdini, jUlt u in 
former yean. 

Another committee to have charge 
of the monthly engineen' danee. was 
~o proTided for, u well a. a com
mittee to tend to the detail. of the 
Ant monthly lIIIoker of the orpni."on, to bt held lome time in No· 
.lmbe~ 

That's the Sloran Today 

"The Shop with the Campus Spirit" urges 
all loyal students of Old Gold to be on 

. hand to welcome the team home Mon-' 
day morning. 

P. S.-Why not come up to ·Reich'. for brea.kfast 
after meeting the team t Our tempting break
fast pastries and rich cot!ee will give you a 
rousing start for the morning's work. 

Reich's 
tiThe Shop with the Oampus Spirit" 

NOW SHOWING FOR 3 MORE DAYS 
I 

Another Big First National Special 
The fastest action picture that has ever been made 

for the screen 

,~,~N HOLUBAIt-'"' 
DOROTHY PUI 

URRICAN 
S
· GREAT REELS 

OF DRAMA, 
THRILL, BIG 

DYNAMIC 
SENSATIONS 

The Greatest Sea Drama ;You Ever Looked at. 
Thrills upon thrills by land, sea, and air. And many 
times you'll catch your b eath at the deeds of 

"HURRICANE'S GAL" 

ALSO SHOWING 
Harold Lloyd, Bebe Daniels, Snub Pollard 'in a d&ndy 
Harold Lloyd, Bebe Daniels, Snub Pollard in a dandy 
Oomedy entitled .. SPRING FEVER." Just full of chuckles. 

-- ADMISSION PRICES: -
Aftemoon--15e and 35e 
Evening and Sunday Matinee-20-40c 

• Continuous on Saturday and Sunday. Show at 1 :30 to 
11 o'clock. Come early for choice seats. 

Attend Matinees to av.oid standing outside at nig~t1 

I thought I was ·"hard
. boiled" 

ON PICfURES 
I have presented so many-nearly 5,000 

in my 18 years' experience as a motion 
picture exhibitor in Iowa City-but never, 
with a possible one exception or two-has 
a photoplay "got" me like-

RUPERT HUGHES' 

I just saw it at a private screening-all 
alone-and let me tell you it has every· 
.thing-PEP, POWER, WARMTH, PA· 
THOS, DRAMA, COMEDY, and never a 
dull moment. 

I know it's unusual for me to commit 
myself so strongly in a personal way, but' 
I just can't help telling the world about 
something that . will do everyone's heart 
good. To see "REMEMBRANCE" is ~ 
chance, at r~al joy, which comes very rarely 

(Signed) Thos. A. Brown. 

See the first public showing' ~ 
. in Iowa 

OPENING TODAY 
... FOR FIVE DAYS 

At the-

Strand Theatre 
Our opening Gun in our Season of Big 

Time Movie Attractions. 
Prices: Adults, Mc; Children lOc. 
Shows·at 1:30; 3; 4:30; 6; 7:30; 9. 

-
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OLD OAPrrOL BOOl'ma band building, Monday, October 16, 
OOMMENOES NEXT WEEK from 4 to 6 p. m. Everyone in· 

Shipments of slate have arrived, and terested should be present. No meet· 
roofing all. Old Capitol will start next ing Saturday, October 14. 
week. At present workmon are put· Secretary. 
ting holes in the roofing plates, in 
ardor that these plates may be fas· Dean Kay hilS stated that excuses 
tenod securely. After this work is will be granted for absence from classos 
finished plastering will be started im· which actually conflict 'With the SOUSD 

mediately. Work is being held up concert, provided the student files an 
somewhat by lack of materials. excuse at the dean's office and shd\v8 

The ground to the rear ot the that he 'Vas present at the concert. 
bnilding will be graded to the contour University Music association. 
of the adjacent campus. 

Concert tieketa:-Will those wlJO are 
ANNOUNCEMENTS selling concert tickets pleue re-

Final tryouts and sele~tion of cast port Saturday or Monday morniJJg' 
for the Hep.·Zet. play, "Mr. Pim G. E. Clapp. 
Passcs By," will take place in the 

Lutherlm students will hike from th~ !II----------II! English Lutheran church this aflornoon 
(It 4: 30. Everyone is welcome to join 

OVERCOATS 

RAINCOATS 

the group. A picnic Bupper will be 
served. 

Anton Anderson, president. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

PRESSMAN WANTED-On Cylin· 
der on Iowan at night. Apply at the 
Athens Pross. 

'l'IDI DAILY IOWAN, tmIVIlUl'rV 01' IOWA 

LOST-In liberal arts building a FOR RENT-Double room for men. 
gold, open faced 1';lgin watch with OIoso in. Phone B. 731. 22 
chain. Reward. Finder please call 
H. E. McGoeye 241 23 FOR RENT-Rooms close In. Call 

•• 

• 

Black 1091. 

YALE RESULTS •• 

By Wireless 

AT THE SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT OF 
THE IOWA SUPPLY CO. WE WILL RECEIVE 
AND GIVE OUT PLAY BY PLAY OF THE 
YALE·IOWA GAME, AT NEW HAVEN. 

Iowa Supply Co. 
(The House of Service) 

Dey :Building Next Door to Coasts 

23 

" 

, . 
ARE YOU 

GOING TO 'HAVE A PARTY? 
IF YOU ARE, LET THE 

FEDERAL BAKERY 
MAKE ,YOUR CAKE WITH ANY 
KIND OF DECORATIONS OR LET~ 
TERING YOU WANT. 

Federal System of 

Bakeries 
110 East College St. Phone 2244 

"We Can 't Ba.ke All the Bread, so We 
Only Bake the Best." 

LEATHER 
JACKETS 

LOST--.l3unch of Satin flowers in ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~.~''*~'.~' .~.~+~+~.'~+'~U~+~.~'.~"~.~'~~~'.~. ;U~"~' *~"~.~+~.~.~' ~~~ 
shades of lavender and purple. Ro- .:::::= 

BLANKETS 

Yes, we have all 

of these articles 
and more. Right 
price. 

Highest Quality. 

Satisfaction i s 
guaranteed 0 r 

money refunded. 

Give us a trial. 

ward. Return to Daily Iowan office. 

FOR rent-Double room for men. 
Call Grey 1311. 21 

LOST-Dark gray Aervento rain 
coat at N. S. Building Monday. JW. 

ward if returned to Daily Iowan Office. 
21 

LOST-A pair of tortoise'8hell rimn· 
ed glasses Tuesday. Call B 459. 21 

FOR RENT-Rooms for student men 
very reasonable. Phone 2000. 21 

BOARDING-419 S. Lueas. 25 

FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms. 
Modern Dew home. Call Blaek 2754. 

22 

THEMES TO TYPEWRITE 88 well 
as other stenographic work. Phone 
B. 1368. 25 

FOR SALE or TRADE-One com· 
plete eet .. Encyclopedia Brittanica" 
with supplements. Phone or write 
B. A. Davis 15 East Harrison. 22 

FOR SALE-Typewriter, nearly new; 
Phone 1245, evenings. 22 

FOUND-A wrist watch-Dwner Call 
Gray 1014. 21 

Have your Sunday Register deliver· 
ed by 1 a.. m. Full report~ of Yale· 
Iowa .game. 10e per copy. Phone 
your ordet to Black 1604. 21 

\ 
FOR SALE-Buescher 'c fiat alto 

aaxaphone, or will trade for a melo· 
dy. R. J. Needles, 29 Quad. 22 

He Sez', Sez' 'e 
"I'm· gettin' mine at the COMMERCIAL" 

'Nen I Sez', Sez' I 
"Gettin' what?" 

N'en He Sez: 

, 
; ~ 

''Why, Shaves, Hair Cuts, Massages, Sham-

poos, Manicures and Rose's Oily Tonics." 

The 
Commercial Barber S~op 

\ 

Oommercial BaDk BuUdJDg 

maT tnm.' ABUR OJIUBOB 
(lOW A AVE. 2 BLOCKS EAST OF CAlIPUS) 

Mr . .Arthur L. Weatherly, Minister 

aUlfDAY JlOUDG BDVlOD 11 A ••. 
Mr. Weatherly will preach 

"The Coming People. U , 

Church School 10 a. m. 

Bible 01... 10 a. In. 

Kindergarten 11 a. m. (during church hour) 

Y. P. B. U. 
Fireside lIour 7 to 8 

Profeuor Ope will oontinue h1a tall" on 
"lIuman Origins" 

Saunterel'll 3 p. m. 
Supper 8 p. m. 150 eaoh 

Saturda, night, AutUmn Part,. liOo I AdnUuioD 

• 

SPECIAL SALE OF 
• 

Newest Fall. 1922 Dresses 
At P1'adica~ly the Wholesale Price 

Only six of the 
many st)ks on 

.sale are iUustrated 

No. 222 

No. 728 -Crepe back satin. 
flare skirt, button trimmed on 
aleeve. front and back, fancy 
lirdle, long sleeves. . 

No. 222-Poiret twill, tunic 
front and bacle. fancy stitching 
with silver trimming on tunic 
and waist. long sleeves. 

No. 220 

Poiret, basque style. 
fancy braid and silver 
button trimmed. long 
sleeves, fancy braid on 
sleiruleeves and waist. 

. MODELS for WOMEN 
and MISSES 

Sizes 16 to 44 

No. 715 

Crepe backsatin. A . 
charming model with 
fancy sleeves and 
girdle, with the fash
ionable side drapes. . 

No. 103 

Only six of the 
many styles on 

sale are illusrrated 

• 
No.28S 

No. 703 - Flat crepe. pleated 
aide panels. with narrow girdle. 

No. 28S-Flnest quality trico
tine. flare slelrs fancy sleeve, braid 
trimming on tront and bade . 

Produced in Cantons, Flat Crepes, Satin 
faced. Cantons, Poiret Twills in Black, 

Cocoa, Navy and Brown. 

A Real Dress Value Opportunity of Distinctive 
Late Reproductions of Imported Models . 

EMBODYING THE LATEST IN CIRCULAR OR 
DRAPED SKIRTS-TRIMMlNGS-DRAPINGS-COM. 
BINATION8-PLEATINGS-GIRDLBS-PANELS, ETC. 

, I 

.... -AN R. C. U. ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINAR¥~~ 

mROVINQ that colleCtive buying, backed up by our New York Offi~e efficient 
1.,- service and opportunity to place such enormous orders for the R. C. U. Stores, 
means not only money saving from the dollar standpoint, but enables us to present 
quality in materials and workmanship, backed with such magnificent assortments 
absolutely beyond our buying power to obtain were we not an R:C. U. merchant. 

, 
\ 

COMB BARL Y -Inspection will prow e.lery .tatement mc&de in thil CJdt,~ 
(/ THE TINGLE IN 

THEAIR · 
FILI.8 ONE WITH A . II ' ZEST FOR SPORT 

GARMENTS, 
COATS, SWEATERS, 
ETC. 

Our 
fast , 
Comp 
wha.t 
you VI 
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number 
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